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Retail Trade
ContinuesAt

A StrongPace
Drouth Affects Some

Wholesale Marts; Con-
ditions ElsewhereGood
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Al

though the drouth situation re-

mained acute In tomo sections of
the country nd waa reflected to
some extent In wholesale marKeis,
retail trade In general continued
to ward off the normal summer
lump and In many cities the vol-

ume was greater than the previous
week, as well as the 1033 period,
reports to the department of com-
merce from all sections Indicated.

jounced gains over the prevl-wee-k

were attributed to In
creasedconsumerInterest in home--

furnishings and furniture, while
there was some advance fall buy-

ing. Crop conditions outside the
drouth areaswere excellent.

Crop Reports
Memphis, for example, reported

that the buying power of Trl-Sta- te

farmers was greatest since 1930.
In Cleveland, it was said Ohio
crops were better than normalwith
wheat 30 better than the aver-
age. Minneapolis reported some
Improvementas a result of scat-
tered showers"with country merch-
ants In drouth area still optimises.
In the Northwest, fruit and crop
harvests were progressing nicely,
according to the Seattle and Fort-lan- d

reports. The moisture defi-
ciency continued in the St. Louis
area with much of the corn being
cut for current feed and silage to
defeat the grasshopperscourge In
Northern and Western counties.
Jacksonville and Atlanta reported
excellent results from the opening
tobacco sales wtlh better quality
and higher prices than last year,
The Georgiacrop was estimatedto
yield the growers $14,000,000.

In New York, there was an in
creased demand for canned and
package goods as drouth news
created expectation of higher
prices. Some cancellationof orders
from drouth areaswas reportedby
.the Pittsburgh steel industry.

While-mo-st cities reported retail
trade gains' over last year, sharp
Improvement over the previous
week occurredIn New Orleans, At-

lanta; Wilmington, St. Louis, Phila
delphia and Washington. The 28
retail gain in St Louis over'' the
previous week was in the face of
severe drouth conditions in that
area. There was an easingoff In-

to a seasonallull in Kansas City
notwithstanding a stronger de-

mand for canned goods, while Los
Angeles also reported some reces-
sion. Summersales were stimulat
ing factors In some cities.

Leading wholesale markets were
buoyant, with retail buyers attract
ed by specialevents. In New York
orderswere placed freely and.with
confldenco and the tendency was
to qualify merchandise. Other
markets crowded with buyerswere
Minneapolis, Los Angeles. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, andKan
sas City. A Memphis wholesale
furniture distributor operating 38
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Vets Gather
ForReunion

83 Here For Annual Get-Togeth-

Of Company
" D Buddies

Thirty-thre-e members of com-
pany D, 117th Supply Train,,142nd
division held their annual 'reunion
at the city park Sundayand reliv-
ed the ilays when they were string-
ing along wtlh the army at the
front.

Therewas no setprogram for the
day. At noon all took part In a
barbecue provided for the occa-
sion.

Appearanceof W. W. Kelly, East-
land, who had been reported dead,
createdan unusualsituation, Many
pounds lighter than when his bud-

dies last saw him, he was recog-
nized by only one other, member
of tia company.

James T. Brooks, who as cap-

tain organized; the company, was
present for the reunion held each
year the first Sunday after Aug.
B when the unit was mustered In-

to service In 1817.
With: the veteranswere members

of their families.
Attending were A. H. Ladd, Stam-

ford; Roy Denman, Roscoe;Lloyd
Brown, Cutbbert; W. W. Kelly,
Eastland; Thomas E. Steel, Mid-

land; JohnW. Miller, Knott; R. A.
Powell, Petersburg; Floyd Wil-

liams, Lubbock; E. E. Terry, Plain-vie-

Wallace Williams, Mexla;
Bill Etherldge, Stantonj John B.
Majors, M.-- Hampton,and James
IL Brown, Sweetwater; J. F.
Quecny, J, B, Prltchett, Cullen
Powell, Roy Dozlar, and W, O, Key,
Colorado; and U. G. Powell, James
T, Brooks, O. W, Deats, Buck A.
Hull, Roy Carter.Pitt Gardner,r.
Za NH, J. Y, Robb, a L. Wassoa,
J, Lv Tarry, Jack Wile, A. L.
Woods. Dee Fester, aad 7, X.
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Sterling E. Edmunds (left),
St Louis attorney, and former
U. S. Senator James A. Reed
of Missouri ore shown aboveIn
Detroit at the conference of
antl-Itoscv- democrats, which
Saturday resulted in the or

State Police Unit
RoandsOut A Year
Good Record Claimed

Despite Share
Of Trouble

AUSTIN, Aug. 10. UP The Tex
as state police system Is a year old
today.

Friends of the department of
publio "safety pointed to a seriesof
accomplishmentssince its creation
and predicted it would be of In
creasingassistanceto county land
city officers year by year.

The departmentwas established
In response to widespread . isenti-men- t

that a modern, efficiently- -

organized state police unit would
be a tremendousafd in the war on
crime particularly against crimi
nals who operate over a wide aria
and appear Infrequently in the.
Jurisdiction of any one sheriff.

The century-ol-d Texas ranger
force and the comparatively new
highwaypatrol became divisions of
the state police and their efforts
were coordinated.The department
was expanded to assemble records
of value to officers all over the
state, to apply scientific methods
to the solution of baffling crimes
and perform other functions of a
central body;

Troubles
The new agencyhashad Its trou-

bles. Many In the legislature op-
posed its creation. They argued
the famed state rangerswould lose
their identity, the new state police
would encroachon the rights of lo-

cal officers, or that there already
were too many governmental
boards, bureausand departments,

L. G. Phares,first director of the
department,designed after lncurr
lng opposition of a large number of
sheriffs andwasput back in his old
job of director of the highway pa-
trol.

Tom Hickman, veteran officer
and seniorranger captainhad been
dischargedoarlier jn an action
wjilch precipitated a legislative In-

vestigation.
D. D. Baker of Seguin, one of the

three publio safety commissioners,
retsgned while the controversy
over Phares was at its height
Capt. J. W. McCormick, who suc-
ceeded Hickman as senior ranger
captain, was relieved of his pool-

(Continued On Page6)

Noted
Thta Is the first of a seriesof

articles written by a member
of The Herald staff on .coun-
ties, tho history, the points of
Interest In thlrUen counties, of
this area.Thesestoriesare tak-
en from Information gathered
by the WPA writers project nnd
credit for facts cdntalnedhere
In belong to members of the
project fctoff and the sources
from which they gained them.

There Is no section of West Tex
as whloh is more truly "West Tex
as" than thirteen counties which
nestle togetborin this area.

The country varies from rugged
stretches to rolling plains, from
sandhills to fertllo valleys, from
cedar brakes to shlnnery clusters.
In ail this expanse of seml-arl- d

country, there is no running stream
m the people who inhabit It are

hearty dtecdaatsof heartier pto--

.

ganization "National Jeffer-sonla-n

Democrats,"pledged to
work against the new deal.
Reed was named chairman of
the group. (Associated Tress
Photo).

Co. Balance
ShowsA Drop

Fund Stands At 0,620,
Compared To $83,136

A Month Ago
Balance In the county treasury!

dropped nearly $18,000 during the
month of July, the approved treas-
urer's report h...t .Mun y

j la'iirt cf SJij.e?i.M at the
end if l ipar' with $83,--
136.75 at the end of June and $77,--
702.09 on July M, 1935.

Disbursements fromthe ircneral
fund left It In a bod way tgaini

tilth a balinco of only $882.02. Dur
ing the month $2,216.37 was paid
out of the fund while $739.97 was
coming; into It Of the amount
paid out, S7S1.63 was for charity In
tho form of a check to the Howard
county welfare association. Bal-
ance in the fund a year ago was
$12,758.20.

Officers salary fund appearedto
be next in lino for a body blow
during August Expendituresdur-
ing July amounted to $8,433.39,
leaving a balance of $8,160.75. July
receipts for the fund were only
$983.96.

Balances by funds follow Jury,
$4,465.31; road and bridge, $29,--j

16755: general, $882.62; road re
fund, $8,788.49; good road bond,

highway, $2,80853; Jail Im
provement,$704.85; permanent lm- -
nrnvoment. 11.7X3.87: courthouse
and Jail, $918.46; Howard county
viaduct $1,406.88; speclal.no.l, t,--
647.92; special No. 2, ?l,7Z7.ui; spe-
cial No. 3. $1,446.94: tractor and
rrader. $2,904.93: and officers sal
ary, $3,160.75.

FIRST DENIALS MADE
ON PENSION CLAIMS

Fourteen persons were denied
assistancefrom tho Texas Old Age
Assistance commission Monday,
District Supervisor George White
said.

The denials, first for this district,
were made because applicants
either had too much property or
Income or bad not resided In the
state long enough.

Tet fow people who are native
to this section have any idea why
or how the counties or their prin-
cipal cities and communities came
by their names. This is, within It-

self, an Interesting story.
One of the most typically west-

ern counties is that of Gaines. On
the declaration of Texas Indepen-
dence may be seenthe .bold signa-
ture of one JeamesGaines and this
county, one of the largest In the
state, is named for him. It was
created In 1879 from Bexar county
and was organized In Oct 1905. Its
principal city and county seat, Sem-
inole, gains its namefrom a camp-
ing ground used by Seminole In
dians fourmiles south of the pres-
ent iownslte. Other city of Gaines
county is that of Seagraves, which
had its name changedIn honor of
C. U Seagraves,Santa Fe and land
official, from Blytbe in 1917 when
Santa F Uwcleated Ks spur Mm

- an. sasa

Americans Again Are
Told To Get Out

Of Madrid
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. UP)

American embassy officials,
alarmedat what they described
as an Increasingly threatening
situation, have urged all Amer-
icans In Madrid to leave.

Brio C. -- Wondelln, American
charge d'affalrs, said ho had
urged nationals to leave by
train,' tonight which probably
would be the last opportunity
foi them to be evacuated.

MADRID, Aug. 10. UP The gov
ernment today reported gains
against insurrectionists In a wide-

spread area, predicting the rebel
lion will be crushed shortly.

The final exodus of Americans
whose business does not require
their presencein Madrid, Is sched-

uled for tonight About 100 will
remain.

Efforts of the French govern
ment to obtain European accord
for in the Spanish
conflict continued In the face of
the killing of an Englishman and
the wouding of his wife, aboard
their yacht The British govern
ment reservedthe right to "obtain
compensation."

Eight hundred rebels were killed,
many wounded and a number tak-
en prisoner,the governmentreport-
ed, in a fierce nine-ho-ur battle at
Navalperol, outsldo Madrid.

Rebels made a desperateeffort
to capturo the Guadarramamoun
tain city, about 50 miles north of
the capital, but their offense was
crushed with tho loss of only four
loyal soldiers. Thirty-fiv- e were
wounded, Colonel MUngada, who
directed the battle, said.

The fleeing fascists left behind
many machine guns and great
ouantltieaof ammunition.It was a1

major victory of tho 21-d- civil
war, tho governmentasserted.

Elated by their success, the loy-
alists declared a sweeping often-- ,
s)ve on all frpniswould be lAirficlj-ed-irith- ln

the nexVVwo "daysr-J- n .;

concerted effort to end the rebel-
lion.

The Insurgentswerereporteddis
organized and without morale.

The government claimed many
were desertingto Join loyal forces,
convinced of the futility of their
cause.

"The Insurgents are now fight
ing a purely defensive fight tho
loyalists asserted."They ore unable
to make gains and ore attempting
to hold presentpositions."

A victory feast was proclaimed
in the town of Vlllamayor de San-
tiago, Cuenca province. Trucks
laden with food and wine were
dispatched for Colonel Mangada's
troops.

(From Bayonne, France, came
reports of another rebelsetback,
Northern headquartersof the Fas-
cists near Oyarzun, dispatches
from the French bordertown as-
serted, were In flames after bom-
bardment by loyal artillery. A
munitions storehouse nearby ex-
ploded and caused seriousdamage.

(From Burgos, northern head-
quartersof Gen. Emlllo Mola, came
word the rebels had called a halt
to await advance from the south
by Gen. Francisco Franco' forces
before" a concerteddrive on Ma
drid.)

BALLOT TO BE TAKEN
ON FORSAN TRUSTEE

An unofficial election to guide
her in tho appointmentof a trus
tee will be held at Korean sohool
Thursday between the hours of 3
p. m. and 6 p. m. by Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent.
Miss Martin will appoint the high
man to succeed J. J, McCaslin, re
signed.

BLAZE EXTINGUISHED
A blaze underneatha house near

the airport was extinguishedSun
day by firemen before it could do
much damage. Firemen believe a
cigarette tossed In a mop caused
the fire.

Dawson county Is named after
Nicholas Mosby Dawson, born, In
Kentucky In 1S08. Young Dawson
emigrated to Texas In 1831 and
participated In the battle of San
Jacinto. When the United States
declared war on Mexico, Daw&on
Joined in the struggle, was cap
tured andshot to death.

There Is only one principal city
in the county,Lamesa. A. Lv Was-eo- n,

now of Big Spring, suggested
the name at a meeting of town-sit- e

directors In 1903, The word
was given English spelling and
pronunciation after the Spanish
words, La Mesa, meaning "the ta-

ble (land)," Ackerly, only other
town In the county, is comparative
ly new and. Is namedfor Paul Ack
erly, wealthy mill man from Ac--
worth. Qa. Ackerly, who disappear
ed this year while on a boating
trip, promotedthe town m ivm.

Ketor county is the nanriike of
H, P. . wfc eaM to 7mm la,

Widow Named

Executrix Of
GreenEstate

$80,000,000 Properties
May Become Involved

In Court Suits
KAUFMAN, Aug. 10. (ft Mrs.

Mabel H. Green, widow of the late
Col. Edward H. R. Green, railroad
tycoon, was namedpermanentcx
cutrlx of his estate, estimated to
be worth $80,000,000, In a court
hearinghere today.

County Judge Ben Brooks seti
her bond at $50,000 which he de
scribed as "appropriate for Texas
holdings at this particular time."
He stressedthat the amountof the
bond would be Increased as the
value of the entire estate Is learn
ed.

Sister Filet Will
Mrs. Green's appointment was

not contested.
The scone of whut may be a

fight for one of the nation's larg--

fortunes may shut to mo least,
whero Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilkes
of New York, sister of Col. Green,
recently filed a will In surrogates
court at Port Henry, N. Y., which
named-- her solo beneficiary. Col.
Green's will, dated 1903, will be
probated formally at Port Henry
Sept8.

Judge Brooks, at SI Texas'
youngest jurist nnd now servinghis
fourth term after his first election
when he was 25 years old, said he
had learnedCol. Green had paid In
come taxes and votod in Kaufman
county-man- y years, thus establish
ing him as a residentof Texasand
forcing distribution of part of. his
estate,at least, to his wlaow under
Texas community proporty laws,

Three States Want Taxes
Where no will has been4eft by

the deceased, all community prop
erty reverts to the survivor of tho
marriage, in thl? Instance Mrs.
Green. That law prevails only
where theie wore no children born
to the couple. The Greens had no
children.

Mrs. Green, lit her applicationfor .provide facilities for training,
appointment as administrator ofl Tax Situation
the estate, urged qulcK action oe-

cause creditors and others will ln-

stihjtjuJiumerous unrelated pro-
ceedings !ntl!fforeht states.

Already three states,New York,
Massachusettsand Texas, have In-

dicated they would contest for In
heritance taxes from the estate.

Mrs. Green's application said thitha t,i. - t..- -.
esiaie composespersons "'- -

Continued On Page Five)

Picnic Plans
In Readiness

Large Crowd Expected
HereTuesdayFor Broth-erkood- s'

Event
Final arrangements were bom--

pleted Monday for the annual out
ing of the four railroad brother-
hoods, and those In charge of the
affair predicted one of the largest
crowds In the history of the event

Among out of town personagesto
ber here for the plcnlo are J. W.
Brown, general chairman for fire-
men J Dick Wlosen, general chair
men for the engineers;R. K. Nich
ols, general chairman for the con
ductors; H. F, Russell, general
chairman for the brakemen,oil of
Fort Worth; Mrs. Carmen Dyche,
Las Vegas, N. M., representingthe
firemen'sauxiliary, and Mrs. It. E,
Price for the engineers'auxiliary.

Garland A. Woodward will de-

liver tho feature address, speak
ing on "PJoneer Mothers:

Following the picnic, a dance
will be given frcm tho Settles ho
tel With Thomas; Brooks and his

orchestra furnishing the
music. The committee on the
dance, composed of Joe Flock, Ed
Merrill, J, L. Skallscky, J, T. Coch
ran and Mrs. J. M. Allen, announ
ced plans for tho frolic.

Those who do not have ways to
the park were asked to meet at
the depot or to call other railroad
people,

1849 and beganthe practice of law
at Henderson, In 1855 he was
elected to the state legislature and
olx years later he enlisted In the
Confederate army and rose to the
lank of brigadier-genera- l. At the
close of the war he returned to
Texas and was elected district
judge only to be removed a year
later under Throckmorton's ad
ministration as a "hlnderunce" to
reconstruction. He moved to Mar
shall but in 1874 was appointeddis
trict Judge by Gov. Coke, was made
a Justice on the court of appeals
when It was createdafterwards,In
another year he had been named
chief Justice of the court-- He died
Oct 20, 1878 during a term of
court .at Tyler.

The town which started out as
an ambitious "German Methodist
Episcopal colon' in 1888, was
namedOdessa In memory of a lit-

tle atet who mb away from ber
J Isua sassMemsU'si

Special Committee
Named To Survey
'School Problems

RecommendationsOn
Financing, Housing:

Are Sought
A special committee of five Big

Spring citizens, appointed to jur
vcy conditions confronting the lo-

cal IndenendentSchool district with
a vlow of making recommendations
for remedyingproblems, will net
with the school board In a special
conference Thursday.The meeting
will be held attthe high school, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

Members of the committeear T
S. .Currie, Robt. T. Plner, W. W,
(nkman, Dr. P, W. Malone and E.
D. Merrill. They were chosen by
board mombersand will start tholr
study soon, making recommenda-
tions later.

Budget
Discussion Thursday night will

center around tho district's budget
for the new year. It has boen put
In readinessby Supt W. C Blank-enshl-p

and others,and will be sub
mitted to the hoard. Publio hear
ing will be held later.

The special committee will join
In the budget study.Blnco a nrm
clpal part of Its survey will havo
to do with the school district's fi-

nances.
Mopy problems and the question

of housing and providing adequate
facilities will be the chief topics be-
fore tho committee Board officials
point out that the school system
already Is severely taxed to care
ior the enrollment, and an increase
is anticipated this fall. Application
Is pending before PWA for a new
building, but dolay In allocation of
funds may hold off the project for
an indefinite time. School leaders
assert that some move must be
.nado to accommodate studentsand

i The district also is confronted
.vyith a, serious money problem.
largely because of accumulated
delinquenttaxes. An intensivecam
paign for collection of past-du- e

taxes was waged earlier In sum
mer, wnn rair results, out more
money will be required to finance

.I"- - - rw0uu aaaw wut ASA-

creased enrollment It la Dointed
out, means increasedcosts,

xne special committee, repre-
senting soveral types of business,
will be asked to study theseprob-
lems, working with the school
board, and to try to arrive at some
plan of solution.

i

Juvenile Picture
Completed,To Be

Shown Aug. 25-2- 6

Filming of the children' picture
in which only Big Spring youngs-
ters took part, was completed Sun
day by Melton Barker, Hollywood
scout and his crew of associate.
The film, similar In type to the
"Our Gang" comedies, has a Kid
naping plot and is entitled "Kid-
napers Foiled,"

The picture will be screenedfor
the first times at the Kltr theatre
here on August 25 and 26, It was
announcedMonday.

Approximately 100 .Big Spring
children are in the cast, being se-

lected from hundredsof applicants
Barker and his assistantsspent
severaldays herelast week in cast
ing the picture and training the
juvenile players. Scenes were made
over the weekend.

DRIVE RENEWED ON
OVERTIME PARKING

City police renewed their cam-
paign against overtimo parking in
the downtown section Monday. Of-

ficers were detailed to check cars
for two hour parking on Third

Gregg and Johnsonstreets',
on Main between Fourth and Sec-

ond and on Second betweenScurry
and Runnels.

people. She stumbled Into the rail-
road camp one evening and the
men, moved to sympathy for her,
namedtho place Odessacamp; The
name holds good today.

Lynn county, for uncounteddec
ades, was a favorite haunt or the
Indians. It was created Aug. 21,
1670 and namedafter Granderson
Washington Lynn (or Linn) who;
was one of the Texasmartyrs who
nerlshed In tho Alamo. Principal
city of lbs county is Tahoka,
named after the famed Ta-ho--

lako, Variously translated as "clear
water,"''deep water," "the water is
all cone." but more likely from a
similar Comanche word meaning
"enemy." Tho later would indicate
that it was a favorito site of the
Comanches, known as an "enomy"
tribe. Other town of the county is
that of O'Donnell, organised In
1900 and named afterT. J, O'Don--

neU. well kaowa raUroadproaaot-er- .

Toakuas, one c We yewgJ
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Geraldlne Robertson,Lamesa
girl who Sunday night was
crowned queen of the Texas
Centennial, as winner of a
state wide contest A trip to
Hollywood is one of the prizes
she gains. Miss Robertsonwas
one of a group of girls selected
In a sectionalpreliminary event
In Big Spring July Fourth, and
the above picture was made
here as she starred to Dallas
for one of the semi-fin- con-
tests.

LamesaGirl
Wins Honor

Geraldine Robertson, En
try From Here, Is Cen

tennial Queen

No. 1 honor conferred by the
central exposition held this year
to celebrateTexas' 100th birthday

that of Queen of the Centennial
goes to a West Texas girl, Miss

Geraldlne Roberuon ofLamesa.
Miss Robertson, 17 -- year -- old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Itobe'rtson, won tho title In a final
contest held at tho. Dallas exposl
tlon Saturday night, and on Sun
day night was crowned by Ginger
Rogers, Texas girl who ranks as
ono of the top stars In moviedom
The crowning climaxed a program
staged at the Centennial cotton
bowl.

The royal title, In addition to car-

(CONTINUBD ON PAQB II

counties of the state, was named
after Henderson Yoakum, Texas
historian on Sept, 21, 1907 when it
Was organized. Plains, Its county
seat, is because of Its lo
cation on the high plains of Texas,

Glasscock1and Terry
Glasscock county, where the old

west still is making a staunch
stand, was organizedApril C, 1893
and named aftor George W. Glass
cock, Sr a state representative,
Garden City, Its leading town and
county seat,got its namefrom Old
Garden City which In turn drew
Its cognomen irom an unio seiner
by the name of Gardner. This
settler was obliging enough to
bring mall of his neighborsto his
house for distribution. His plaoe
later became popularly known as
GardenCity.

Benjamin FraakUa Terry, both
la Kentucky Feb. , MM, eau to

14

TexasNamesPerpetuatedBy Counties In This Area
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Temperatures
Near Record

Over Texi
Ono Death Reported

ReadingsJn StateAs
High As 106

Furnace-lik-e heat which droi
temperatures to near-recor- d big

marks at many points, in Te
Sund&v continued to scorch
state today, and sweltering rest!
dents were given no hope of reus
within the next 24 hours.

At least one death In 'Texas
attributed to the heat Mar
Barnes, 69, died of heart fallur
while working over bis wife wh
was overcome by heat at the
Waco home.

Crops Burning
Residents suffered plenty

comfort, but the causeof great
concern were crops, which, wit
out rain In this section for mar
weeks, are burning badly. Sever
farmers In Big Spring Monday re
ported that continued excessive
temperatures,would take a beav
toll. Feed crops already are suf--

ferlng from drouth and heat and!
cotton soon will be given a danger
ous setbackunlessIt receivesrata.

While tho highest mark register-
ed at tho Big Spring airport Sun.
day was 99, well below the season'
top of 107, recorded on July 19,
downtown thermometers showed
considerably hotter weather; and
many folk seeking shade, fans.

d movie house's and thai
swimming pool were inclined to ac--l
copt the higher readings as offl-- l
clal.

ContinuedWarm
Fair 'and continuedwarm weath-

er was forecast for tonight and
Tuesday. Thundercloudshelped to
break tho sun's rays early Monday
afternoon and a sprinkle of rain
fell.

Elsewhereover the state, higherI
temperatureswere recorded. Tem--I
pie reported a radlng of 112, butI

the thomrometer was in the sun.
Denton had an official 108, which I
equaled the all-ti- high there.

Dallas reported a mavimum of
108.4V -- Tyler had 104 - I1 .-

- m.
within one point of the. .season's
high. Scattered thundershowers
throughout East Texas had glvea
little relief.

Waco bad a maximumof 108 and
a minimum of 83. The high was
short of the season'shottest, 106ft.

Wichita Falls had a blazing 108
under a cloudless sky. Lack of wind
added to the discomfort. a--

Corslcanaresidents got a break
from a bllsterlnir 104 soon after s
o'clock whencooling showersstarr-
ed falling. The rain continueddur
lng the afternoon.

Fort Worth had 105.9 at 4 p. m,
comparedto the summer'sprevious
high of 107. Corpus Christl had a
sultry 92.

It was slightly cooleratAmarlUo,
where 98 was one degree mow
pleasant than '.Saturday's maxi
mum.

Austin had 100 and BeaumontH.

RecordOklahomaHeat
OKLAHOMA CITY, OkJ., Aug.

10. UP) Record heat returned to
Oklahoma Sundaywith Nowata re-
porting an official reading of 118,
the highest ever recorded there.

There was no forecast of rain aa
commissioners In counties ef' the
fourth congressionaldistrict met s
Wewoka and took steps to. appeal
for more federalaid to combat the
effects of a prolonged drouth.

At Muskogeo the temperature
boiled up to 115 degrees,equaling
the twenty-el-x year record for that
city. Bartlesvllle reported 114.

6 -
KAUFMAN IS CALLED

INTO ASTOR HEARING
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10. OP A

bench warrant aws issued today
.'or George S. Kaufrnan, Broadway
dramatist, as Mary Astor, film act-
ress, was cross-examin- concern-
ing her relations with him.

SMOKER PLANNED
Men. of the Country Club wtfcl

hold a smokerFriday at 7:30 p. m.
from the club house, it was asw
nouncedtoday.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair and continuedwarM tealgha
and Tuesday,

WEST TEXAS Fair aad con-
tinued worm tonight and Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly efewly to
the Interior, showers oa ttie eoaee
tonight andTuesday.

TEMPERATURES
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,i i TURKISH TROOPSRECEIVE WARM GREETING
"Tv3BBBBBBBBBT"ii"I. j. . -- Ji..J1ij.

.MrrtfjnffTr bbbbbHLtbk bbH'bELjcV 'SbPBK 'CoVtbbbjE 'KHPILbM bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw3

UflPWkvS viaiaiaiaiaiaiaBBBflBatt' illiFfritoCfrurf Jv? 'iV' KAfjriKrJfiSitJ M"raH

troops marched Into the long demllltarlxed. zone on the Dardenellee, orl overcome with
imotlon rushed forward to kiss the Turkish bannerand hang garlandi of flower, from the atandardbearey.

(Associated Preai Photo)

CALIFORNIA'S SAFEST DRIVER

?v lwJVK .tlv 1p?" Jl! jH

BBBMBWaHBBBBBBBBBNc&- ttlBF jfwF 'fc&titimj3&E&f'

Mr. Nell A. Leavltt (above) of 8an Franciscohas been named Call- -

(ornla's safest driver In a contestconducted by the state automobllo
tsMclatlon. She has driven 650,000 mllea In 34 years without a trafflo

violation. (Associated press photo)

LEADERS DISCUSS LABOR FEUD

aVsBwSBrHaEMBwSBwBBwHBwSBwSBVsBwSBWa
aVaBBWavaWPSaHaBBWaHBBaBBWaWaBWaWaWaWal

awavaValv 5?i BEaWSHBaBaal

BKwiB&BBHaWJM1 naMBMlaMiPB

BBLHrra&tfBr ffi?4V);JB

P :- - tmIB Hh
bbbbbW' liaKftTTT'' bbbbVbbbHBBBBBBBLtyaViL'? &?.. f Jfc,W' iCBBBBHBBBBKtBVW&M';! J- ?KaBBBBBBHEli -- lfV'aBBBBBBHfaM bbbbPbbbVnmtf I'FMSlEyaiBBKaBBBl
Daniel 4. Tobln (left), president,of tho teamsters'union, Is shown
Jlstusstngwith William Green, presidentof the American Federation
tt Labor, the suspension of 10 unions affiliated with John L. Lewis.

(Associated PressPhoto).

HE CARRIES FEATHERS TO FDR

Woody Hookactey WloMta, Who himself "Chief Wow"
and H' fttfiftoriaa wef Id pao jnvmM with faatharsfar
kuHeta.laattowa m Im Mi a borof foathora.atthe Whit Heuao

It iH, Ht Utty fee CrMa ,(AJMiari Ef a

N
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Sets World Record

Mlta Hiawatha Crosslin (above),of
6an Marcos, Texas, aet a new
world's record of 348 yards, 2 feet,
$ Inches. In the women's
flight shooting contest In the na-

tional archery tournamentIn Battle
Creek, Mich. (Associated Press
Photo)

A LIFE FOR CHARLIE

bbbiLbbbbbbwC--' "C yBPKLLLLLLLLB 9Jw&ir '"Cmhim sMkt5t'iT3r

Charlie Grimm (above), managerof theChicago Cub. I a bit disturbed
ever the "heat" of the National Leagua race. The Idea of h1a "dog1a

life" la portrayedby thla picture of him with the Cocker Spaniel pup.
(Attoclated Preta Photo)

HE HEADS REBEL GOVERNMENT

.jtx A ,JTilKJs53j flHt W siTff tfc W 3tWaKS.3aWaWK' 5fcy S JTaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWl

HaVar "S aVVflaVaA lmt Suittto tk v ax Sk. 'L c Vi uar SaVaVaVaH laVawaVaVaVaVaah a jBK

UaVHV ft jaBBHHHHHHiMr a'ti KLStaBi

K jFIBBBbi. jBF'v BBBaBEua
m HKikrn

Gen. Miguel Cabanellas, of the provisional Rebel government In
Spain, a ahown here during an Interview at hla headquarters atBuroe

In Northern Spain. (Associated Press Photo)

HYPNOTIZED AT CHILD'S BIRTH

I i 43 ' HP'W

KaLm fc H' MIi!
'. VaBBLl f r.' i
& I :Lbb.' ' :: ' :" $lMfililii

V aBBBBHiBL. -.- ". 'lyll::ilBial

bKbl P A "' BBBBBL3HBn f H ' SyPH J if

K5-BlBfciB-

v i- vcTBan f ff $& J& ' "St S BBBKiaM

B1, ? , a Z Ks-'r- 4T3bH?S:fe" L of 'HIbbHbB

KHMBiAHTjlBaA 'nLf7 anBH& 9bbbbbbI

HaKkaBLWBBBBBBEJiVSBPO JHB bLbL?.

HbLV'. bbbbbbl 'r'Hr X Hlk J 4aHflr V aVH'J y t7 .BBBbBbM BBBBBBBBmjLBBla3WiWBaaaaBaWaJI

Dr. A. H. Kanter said ho hypnotized Mr. Leonard Loomls, 21, during
delivery of a girl at Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Loomls and her

child, Shirley Marie, are ahown here. (Associated PressPhoto).

FIGURES IN HOLLYWOOD SLAYING

m& .dBBBBSBBBTaaaWxMn .BaTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaBBak.

DOG'S

BiK ar' aaBjaaaaaIPBjbsjkk isrTMwqBiK aBfJr BHTaaTaaTaaTa''- Nbw aHTaTaVB BaTaaTaa? bbf

bmt ( BavJBaVJv Has a jlh' aB m BBBaBaBBa"jaaj t t1 sbbbbbk
HuSbl. .Bkl aaiafapaTJ t? Ji- - BaaBpafafafafafJHBaKZaBBaP. v v TafaiaaHv- t ?aaajBft TaKvTaaTJaHaaBr 1 "' aaTaaTaaTaaTaaTaTHBBraV $z 9 T I
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Mr. Dorothy Jay Corcoran (left), llm extra, waa founl
faulty rtaheidon her Ud In her mother' hme at Hollywood, frkJt (TeMwy) Heflln (rffM), arrooUil on wtoaWoa. of iwwftfr, lJ

Homesick Kansan

bbDPIbbbbbHbWx

Vb:4BBBBB ;'?v

1
t - j HBk

BBBriBHBBHBHBBK'' '

BBIIIEBHi'!?

IHttfRf' JVHJ.JBBBBBBfBPoC f YBBBLH

HJbHHBbBHH
Harold B. Minor (above) of Holton,
Kaa vice consul at Rio de Janerlo,'
la homesick, he haa Informed the
statedepartment.Minor, abroad for
aeven years, appealed In verse for
leave and transportationhome. He
aants a glimpse of Kansaa sun
(lower. (Associated Press Photo)

Jack Tries Again

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBiH

hf.aBaBaBaBaBEIvBai

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBiBaH

Uack Sharkey, oneo heavyweight
champion, I ahown hero at hi
Oranaeburah tralnlna piarter,
yhere ho lo setting liito oondlt on

with M hoaea f smkim a onowi

A IfartU M Btm7

TOBACCO GOES UP IN SMOKE,

bLbmMSibbHhF''

VCI IV DPTII I fl. uilnnaf. nf Ihn 1S3S Inrflinaoolls 600-mll- e race

and a wizard at tuning car for racing, has chosen the 2 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

for hla personal car. Petlllo wa photographed as he took
delivery1 of hla' purchase In Indianapolis. Ho and Mrs. Petlllo left

at once for a stay In Los Angeles, California.

MAX1E RUNS WITH OLYMPIANS

nyE)flpHB JiiiiiBiiHBaiBBBKEEi fEfl
bbbb8hSMbHHbIbbbbW bbbHbbbBpHbbbHbUEI-- KVfl

fffaiJLBBBK?Sa3 99K&2iBBBBHBBBlBLaWBkUaM

HiiflBBBBBBBBBBH "" ,,i, HS gBKUBBBaBBBBB
EKRIbIbbbbIibbBb'''-'-' 'IibBbVbbHbS KbbbHbbbbIbbbbbbbI

aBBBBBBBBBarv bBbK BBmldmi HH
IH' jEJBffiBBBBV BLK?'AUjaBlBlBlBlBlBlBV BaiBlH

BBHBrKrUvyCh' IBbV BBBKZL W'THc'C'MM'iUGBBBBBBBBHvSubBBBBtBBBBBLBBlBlBlBV BlKyOjfHf'f aTBrVdlBlBlBlBVPlHbibibibibibibibibibibibibibibBb1bbbBBiv iB :TuSkBlBlBlBlBlBlH'-?B-
BBBBBBaHBBlBlBlBlBlBHHDBHLsiLhlLiEJaBBV BBBljfc AlojadBUUteUuflBWaliBlBlBlBlayBMBBHi

Qlenn Mortla (left), Colorado decathlon sUr, Max Schmeling (center),
Iprmer world' heavyweight champion, and Walter Wood, American
pl'scus thrower, are shown hereworking out at the Olympic Village In

Berlin. (Associated PressPhoto)

SECRET SERVICE MEN DEMOTED

IbbbBbESIbbbbbHU' " '' yttttoL V

SffaBBT ' : !' BBBH ' 4-- - JBBBBBBFK.

BBHeaBBBBBBSBBBBHi'v :'1BBbT TP ". tWM

HSwPlaWi
HbbVP ,.H JtbbbP X M A?ry. bHbi Ibbbbbbbb& j ?' '3& t JibbbbbbB

miStP'JSmMILbbbKi ll'lllflBBBmBBMBSBBBBBBBHBaKflaBBi

Secretary Morgenthau announcedthe demotion of Assistant Secret
Service Chief JosephMurphey (left), and Grady Boatwrlght, former
headof the St. Paul office, for Investigation of department

L
OT justice agents,ifiuocijiieu rrvmm ntvwi

MOST FAITHFUL OWNER

bIbbImv ..ibhIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIbbIi'obbIbbIbbH
lrJP 2UiBaBBaBaHH H

V A BaaaaaaaaaMKBaaaaaaaaaaayj,i; "' jajaapajaww lBBhllVlicA JHHIFm -- yMtWaaaWalaWiirJHM11 1 ' HHIBBllBVjfliHH
bV .L' A'aLIIBllBllBllBlHaflHiHBllHbKy t v VJiS aaBBTaaBBTaaTaBTaaBBTaaBBTaaBBTaBBTaaBBTaaTaBl
fam'), 3,9aaaBaBaVBVffiBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaV

S- - pHEaaaTS'lByHBaBaBaBaBaBaBaH
P?!.-- JC WMIIBBBBBBBBBBH

BiaBaMBaBaBaLaBaBaBaBaBaBaH

KVaT WmmmMVnmmMmmmmmmmmmmmWmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmVmmmMwl9

Blmon A. Crulcltahank, of Plalnflcld, N. J., winner In The Btude-bai- er

Corporatlon'oVeUran Owner Oonteat, i ahown here receiving
UUo to the grand price, a PresidentCruising Sedan, from M, E,
Jlewlns,New York zono managerfor Btudehaker. Mr. Crulckahank,
Mao haa owsed and operated tHudefeakera continuooaly alnee 1M,
iusM.d aa "tta aHH4e4akor wor otot Um !etet liortod of Uaae,"

Chr or Jr7,

Alfred Jochlm of Union City, M. J
who created quit, a atlr durlna

of the Olympic name, at

& because he did not dip Mi.
American 'flao. Is shown In thla.
Mdlophoto innl. official capacity

whlat ea from- -

;eXHe."-w- interpreted ty
. h..,wri as the "bronx.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Writer into Case
V

jlaPa'vy ail

Vr t 'JbIIbWiHI

.. ., aaiaiaiaiaarlbbbbbbb ilGeorge 8. Kaufman (above),'play
right, has been called aa a wltnesa
fn the suit ot Mary Astor, film ac--
tress, at Los Angeles against her
former husband, Dr. Franklyn
Thorpe. The actressseekscustody
of her daughter. Kauf-
man assertedhis friendship wltri
Miss Astor was entirely proper.

(Associated Press Photo) ,

Union Agent Slain

iB&"'-'if-fil- l

LbbBbv KHttfl ;!

BBBHBaHalBaKl-lBBBlBB-
H 5l'l

Thorns Orlssom (above), buslnesa
agentfor the teamster and chauN
f curs' union wa found slain at East
fit. Louis, III. The body of Mr.
Wilms Wood Hamilton wa found
with Grlisom. (Associated Preea

hoto)

Will Rally Women
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Abowt BIG NEW YORK YANKEE LEAD RUINING ATTENDANCE
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IlTUVEKY Htile Interest man.
led,, the outlook laat week for

district softtfill tournament
anything'but encouraging, but

lis aro rushing right at the
llllne and District Commission--
towardThomasbelieves he'll be
to stage good tourney here

'29th and,29th. The number
Shis district, has been changed

4 to B.

fcllAKLEY.. AKEY reported n
swimming and golfing crowd

taay.

BOTES FROM THE FISTIC
Tony Clanzonerl thinks

bad luck .to shake hands with
jne 21 hours before a fight

n Mike Jacobspossessesthe most
, - Sif'Si1 neckties anyone in the
W

VU-3ius'ne- .. . . JoaLouis has
ioi giovcs to accommodateov long thumbs. . . . Most

iko. to watch heaWwelcht
era in action, but Baltimore Is

" jto tbe little fellows, accord'
(ll I 1,.Pnll1 'UTiinlntl n Cnlll.- T" IT-- "

--..... w M.V ..U--
w '2!-ih6- n. . , . The Louls-Schmell-

l 'i

?

m

CircuH V

it .pictures are said have
ssed over $500,000 so far. . . .
m OCCOSKEY the. Lltbuan- -

better known as Jack1Shkrkev.
irns to flstlo wars with a good
jcq. ills last victim was the
lforhlan, -- Phil Tlrubaker. He
o licked a great negro fighter.
rrjr Wills, when no once else
bid try. The4ast lima he met

axSchniellng, In '32, Sharkeywon

3IOT

y

In

of

bd--

111.

to

neavyweirjht crown. He's due
rtart tack up tha ladder with
Louis. . . The legend of Louis'

Inclblllty beganover a year ago.
en the Sepia Shadow trimmed
! Natle Brown. Later he put
ay toe supping Frlmo Camera,
licky .Max Baf r, King Levinsky,
I Paulino Uzcudun. The myth
led when JJax Bchmcllng bat
ed Louis Into a coma July 19.

i
ATXT BELL of S. M. and

itch" Meyer of T, C 17. may
be selected to coach the all--

n Chicago, but they've been
direct an

I machine against the Chicago
urs of the National Professional
sue at Dallas the night of Sept,
Bell, whose SouthernMethodist
stangs rode the crest of last
ir'a national gridiron wave into

Rose Bowl, and Mcver. whose
--as Christian Horned Frogs fell
y a few strides behind, will

rsictltho- greatest
jluTver assembled as a gridiron

fit on a Southwesternfield.

TOWER, SEEED, versatility, de--
:"?? "m sensationalDasslne attacks

will be found use by a Bell--
Wer coached football eleven. A
11 planned rapier-lik- e passingat--
kkBK w Meyer made power

:st, either wll bring cho foot--,
ill fans to their feet Several of
s 'young stars who performed so
ll'jptly for both Institutions
it fall, who were so instrumental
projecting'Southwestconference
nball Into the national limelight.
11 again tread the gridiron for
ir old- - coaches.

HOME RUN' STANDINGS
(By The Associated Press)

Sunday Homers
ihrlg, Yankees , 1
Magglo, Yankees 1
ckey, Yankees , ... 1

lldrk, Yankees ., 1
'oatherly, Indians 2
osky, Indians .,.,... 1
jodman, Reds It
Ize, Cards '
trman, Cubs 1
nsen, Pirates .,.,... 1
'est, Browns , 1

'Virginia Lois Ogdcn is vls--
Jjig friends In South Texas. Sho
ions a visit into Mexico Dciore ner
turn here.

I

ari

D.

to

in

E.TORDAN A CO.
U8 W. First; St
Just Phono 486

Free Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:90 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

I4M Scurry St Ph. 8M
JACK FBUST
PHARMACYr

! Woodward

:iiry

- ami

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geaeral Practice In AH

Courts
Suite 116-10--

festerFisher Building
PhoneS61

Have you ever noticed inai in

..'- -. not weainer jruur weu.a
ilon and elimination seem to

torpid or laryT our iooa
forma mji. Miuei belching.

t'buni, and feeling of rest--

isntM W wnwouuy, reiur.v
I

a

..

a
y fcavs sick

and H Ins or Blind spells
ddenly rtswtT, xour tongue
be eettM, your complexion

... n n

Colorado And Loraine Enter Teams in District Softball Tourneu
CLUBS FEEL
EFFECT OF

WIDE LEAD
By HARRY GRAYSON

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. - New
York Yankees lengthening their
pronouncex$leadalmost dally and
apparently having clinched the
American Lcaguo pennant, leave
only a five-clu- b scramble for sec-

ond place and thedismal prospect
of waning patronage for the re-

maining seven weeks of the sched-
ule.

Flag gathering clubs In the Junior
circuit make a habit of lapping
their field a time or two some time
before the finish,
tlonal league owners gather In the

Meanwhile, moro fortunato Na-

tional league owners gather In tht
shekelsas four or more arrays
fight It out all the way to the wire.
This year Is no exception In the
older loop, with the St Louis Card-
inals and Chicago Cubs again at
each other's thrrnts, and the New
York Giants malting a determineu
effort to hang on.

There have been finer
championship outfits

than tho Yankeesof 1030, but
the Bronx bombers fasteneda
strangle, hold on the gonfalon
In the most satisfactory nay.
They overpowered each chal
lenger In turn.
First It was Washington,

home after bagging 11 of 10
games on the road. The Ruppert
Rifles marched Into Griffith Sta
dium and twice bumperoff the
Senatorsin a Fourth of July dou- -
bleheader.

Detroit Tigergs roared into Yan
kee Stadium, July 15, with a record
of 11 victories in their last 10
starts. It looked as though the
1035 champions might get some
place despite injuries and illness,
but the Yanks sent them away doc
toring the wounds of three reverses
In four appearances.

Catapulatedby splendid pitching,
the Chicago White Sox rose from
comparative obscurity under the
miracle man, Jimmy Dykes. They
returned to Comlskey Park with a
road record of 17 triumphs In 21
engagements,mainly at the ex
pense of easternteams.

"Bring on those Yanks! shouted
a highly enthusedbaseball popula
tion.

Joe McCarthys stalwarts came
on all right, July 24. There was
much excitement. Bottles were
hurled from grandstands packed
with 50,000 rabid rooters. One of
them struck andIncapacitated'Urn
plre BUI Summers.

But the Yankees left Chicago
with three consecutive victories
and another prominent rival

In Cleveland, the Indians were
whoWpmg it up on the strength
of copping 18 out of 23 games and
rising from fifth to second place.

But the big guns of DIMagglo,
Gehrig, Dickey, Selkirk & Co., and
pitching that was plenty good en
ough accounted fortwo games and
squelched the Redmen'suprising.
The Tribe had worked up its fol-
lowers to such a pitch that the
third game was switched to Cleve
land s beautiful lake front stadium,
where 69,342 persons saw the clubs
battle 16 thrilling Innings to a 4
.o 4 tie.

Colonel Jacob Ruppert's club
would have a highly satisfactory
season financially if It didn't play

3 another customer.The Cleve--
.nd crowd was the second largest
lat had paid to see murderer's
ow this year. The Yankees bat--

Jed the Senatorsbefore 1 1,754 pay-
ing guests in New York on Memo
rial Day.

The big gathering in the Cleve
land Stadium boosted the total at
tendance for the Yankees' swing
through the west to the surprising
total of 216,642. - Tbe three games
the league leaders played in St
Louis to start the tour drew only
4500 paid admissions. Oddly
enough, that was the only spot
where they were kicked off, the
lowly Browns taking two out of
three.

The three contestsplayed In Chi-
cago in two days were good for 65,-0-

customers, and in Detroit four
games In as many days brought
out 50,000.

The latter stressedthe Detroit
ans' loyalty to their club. The

Yanks performed at Navln Field
the first four daysof the week, and
after the Boston Red Sox had run
up large scores in sweeping a
three-gam-e set with the Bengals.
Schoolboy Rove took two games
from the Yanks in three days.

In Cleveland the first two con-
tests were played at LeaguePark,
whore the paid attendance totaled
23,000.

So It Is that affluent Yankees
can stand a letdown, but its rep
resentatives unconditional surren
der certainly won't tend to Increase
tbe trade's interest elsewhere.
Eyen the more violent addictscan't
get heatedup over a club fighting

'for second place.

Dog Days9 Are Here--
Beware Ur Biliousness!

These are some of the mare com
mon symptoms of warnings, of bil-

iousness or "torpid liver,"
so prevalent in hot climates. Don't
neglect them. Take Calotabs, the
Improved calomel compound tab-
lets that give you ths effects dl
calomel and salts, combined, You
will be delighted wtlh the prompt
relief they sjtera. Trial package

Tabbing The Oilers
Batting Averages

(27 Games)
Player - AB

Payne, p .... , r...... . 69
Wallin, lb . . 95
Moffett, ss 68 -

Martin, If '......--. .115
Moxlcy, m ' 32
Morgan, 3b "

. . .109
Baker, c ' '. . 114
Smith, rf 35
Harris, m 68
West, rf 82
Ramsey, ss , 21
Webb. 2b
Williamson, 2b . .'
Hill, p
Wiggins, p

Pitchers' Statistics:
Player G

Wallin 3
Payne 15
Wiggins 13
Hill 7

W
1
9
3
3

'

0
4
3
2 14

16

10

66
24

THERE IS ANEW CHARLIE

BRICKLEY ON GRID HORIZON

CHICAGO, AUG. 10. UP) There's a new Charlie Brickley the
football horizon the old Charlie Brickley says so himself.

Charlie Brickley, "Polson-Toe-Chlc- of the undefeated Harvard
football teams of the great dropklcker who made good 34 out
of 37 attempts In three years of varsity play. drpp-klck- extra-
ordinary who once beat Yale 15--5 through five he made from tho

field. dead-to-e Dick from
anywherewithin the line!

Brickley, stocky, ruddy faced,
likes to talk about football; likes
to recall those days when his edu
cated toe almost drove the "Yales"
crazy. Those were the days when
the westerners called him the
eastern Eckersall" and the east

erners called Eckersall the "west-
ern Brickley'

"Was Charlie Brickley a better
drop-klck- er than Walter Eckersall
of Chicago?" the one-ti- famous
kicking star Is asked, point blank.

"Charlie Brickley will be a bet
ter kicker than Eckersall, or any-
one else," Is the quick surprising
answer.

Then, grinning, Brickley ex
plains:

I mean Charlie Brickley, jr., my
kid young 'Chick.' Maybe you've
never heard of him, but you will.
The boy's 16 and he kick bet
ter now than I could. Look up his

Phillies Need !

. New Pitchers
Would Be SevernI Notches

Higher If They Had
More Hurlers

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. UP)
Just imagino what the Phillies
would do if they had any kind oS
pitching. This year's team Is well
up to the usual Philadelphia stan

L

can

dard of hitting, but what does it
avail a team, to score a fleck of
tuna the opposition scores even
more freely? With even fair help
from the moundsmen, the Phillies
tould be severalnotches higher in

the standing.
Very likely, the small playing

field at Baker has something
to do with the fat averages the
leading Philadelphia sluggershave
compiled. Thero is no denying
that the thort right-fiel- d fence of
fers a particularly Inviting target
to left-hand- iHiggers like Dolph
Camllli, Johnny Moore and Chuck
Klein. It might even tempt the
light-hande- d hitters

But tbe averagesshow that
tho Phillies are pounding the
bull Justas they do year In- and
yfcar'out. Big Dolph Cnmllli
showing the way to the rest of
the sluggers, with Johnny
Moore tight on his heels. Jtook-i-o

Ernie Sullk boastsa better
ttverage at the plute than the
tetcran Chuck Klein, and
Chuck Is doing better than fair
with air averagewell over the
.300 mark.
Jimmy Wilson turned up quite a

rookie catcher In BUI Atwood. At- -
wood was a third-strin-g milt man
until recently when his hard hit
ting earned nlm plent of oppor
tunities to work behind the plate.
Over a stretch of 38 games Atwood
hit .368

nnjcey wnitney cannot boast a
.300 average, but he has a way of
coming through when hits mean
runs. Only Camllli and Klein have
driven in more runs forhe.Phillies
than Whitney.

Jimmy Wilsons lads top the Na
tional league in home runs. In
that departmentFirst-Basem- Ca-mi- ili

has set the pace and isgiving
Mel Ott of the Giants a merry
chasefor home run honors of tbe
senior circuit Johnny Moore has
poled his share of and
one afternoon drove three home
runs into the stands.

Mrs. M, McMurry and grand
daughters, Betty Jean Bradbury
and Helen McGee, have gone to
Hlco for a visit with relatives and
friends, .
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record at Babylon high school, on
Long Island, some time.
'"We had an exhibition contest a

year or so ago and the kid beat me.
He kicked 49 out of 50 and didn't
even use football shoes. I kicked a
couple less. He can't drive them

over from very far back yet, but
give him a little time. Walt until
he finishes Exeter and goes to col
lege. Then ask me again could
Eckersall nave outklcked Brick
ley?"

There's still another Brickley
coming up, too. He's John, 15,
guard. Both youngsters weigh
around 180 pounds. Both played on
the same high school team and
hope to play together in college.
But don't Jump to the conclusion
they will be with Harvard. They
like the way Notre Dame goes
and.even the Irish could use anoth
er Brickley at times.

TahokaBlues
Drub Locals

Hevy Hitting Visitors
Pound Allen Wiggins

Of Cosden
By HANK HART

me art or slugging hit a new-hig-

on the East Third diamond
Sunday afternoon as the Big
Spring Oilers last a 17-1-1 declsior
to the Tahoka Blues, although tho
Oilers rattled out 19 base hits off
Jim Edwardsand every man In the
lineup connected at least once.

It was simply a case of hardei
hitting, and the visitors really hud
Allen Wiggln's number. After a
scoreless first and second Inning
they suddenlywent wild in the
third to score thrice, added thjec
in the fifth, had Wiggins on tho
run by batting completely around
for seven markers in the sixth, and
then fairly shook the diamond in
the ninth by putting together a
triple and four singles for a quar
tet or runs.

Evidently mistaking the visiting
shortstop, Jack Holland, for a
lulu," despite the fact that the

youngster was batting in cleanup
position, Wiggins elected to pitch
to him six times during the after
noon and four times the Tahokan
responded wtlh drives so hard that
the Big Spring inflelders sought
protection behind the sacks. He
tripled three times and singled In
anotherattempt.

White took batting honors for
the afternoon, however, with a
double and four singles, while
Thomascame up with four singles.

Three locals. Baker, Morgan and
West, garnered three hits each.
"Mlleaway", In six trips, had a
triple, double and a single, while
Morgan and West each hada two
base blow and a braceof singles.

Box score i

TAHOKA AB R H
Evans, 3b 6 1 1
Derden, m 4 I 3
White, 2b 5 4 5
Holland, ss 6 1 I
Thomas, lb ,,,,...,...6 1 4
H. Wells, rf ......7.,...6 X 2
K. Wells, o ,.,, 6 , 1 1
Bovell, If ...,,.,.,.,,,.4 8 2
Edwards, p , ,,, 5 1 1

Totals i... ,.49 17 23

BIO SPRING AB R H
West, m .........6 1 J
Martin, U :,..,. ,6 2 2
Morgan, 3b .,.., 8 1 S
Ramsey, ss .,,. 6 1 1
Wallin, lb ..,..,.,,..4 2 1
Baker, 2b ..,,,..,.,.8 0 3
Payne,o .....,,, 6 X 2
Cramer, rf ,..,,.....6 1 2
Wiggins, p .,,,.,, 6 1 2
juaings, p kuktimmV v u

Totals jinI, a....4T --01 19

Taluk .,.,...008 017 9&4rl7

GRIMM HAS

TWntLERS
TO SPARE

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. '.--

Charlie Grimm Is having his
own kind of trouble with his pitch'
bur staff. Unlike the managersof
other contending teams, Grimm Is
not faclni a shortage of hurling
talent, but nn The
Cubs havo so many capable start-
ing pitchers that Grimm has a Job
on bis hands trying to flguro out
ways and means of giving them
nil sufficient work to keep their
speed and control snarp.

Just tnkt- - gUnoj at the list
of star pltclicrh on the Chicago
roster: l.nrry French, BUI Iee,
1 on Wurnekc, Tex Carlton,
Curt Dals and Hoy Henshaw.
French and Henshaw aro

tho remaining quar-
tet right handedpitchers. Thry
nil need work lots of It. Just
how to managetills Is Charlie
Grimm's headache.
The Cuba' Inability to scoie mnsi

in unythlng like largp mimbaiii has
made tho pioblcm of giv.ng the
hurlers full workouts all
the moro acute. Two or thieo tuns
a game seems to bo the Bruins'
scoring average. This means that
(..rlmm trust pull his pitchers as
Oon AS tho opposition puts over a

mn or two instead of allowing the
ctarter to remain on the mound.
Lack of work, obviously, has ham
pered the progicss of what ap-
pears to be tho strongebth urllng
staff In tho National league

The Cubs lead the league in the
matter of getting full performances
out of the pitching staff. In the
first 90 games of the season. Cub
hurlers went the full route in 47
contests. During that period Chi
cago pitchers allowed 4.1 runs a
game.

The addition of Curt Davis to the
Chicago hurling corps was expect-
ed to give the Cubs the edge need
ed to make a runaway race of the
pennantchase."But it did not. Da-
vis has helped no doubt about
that but his presence alco mado
the problem of setting sufficient
woik for the rest of the staff more
acute.

HOW THEY

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 73
Houston . , 63
Oklahoma City 01
Tulsa 60
Beaumont 55
San Antonio 53
Fort Worth 52
Galveston 47

National League
Team W.

Chicago 63
St Louis 64
New York 60
Pittsburgh 53
Cincinnati 51
Boston . ..'. 48
Brooklyn 41
Philadelphia 39

American League
1 earn W.

New York , 71
Cleveland 61
Chicago 53
Detroit 67
Boston 55
Washington 52
St Louis 38
Philadelphia 36

L.
45
53
55
57
60
61
63
70

L.
41
42
45
52
53
57
64
65

L.
34
48
50
50
53
54
69
70

YESTKRDAY'S HESUXTrS
Texas League

Dallas 3, Fort Worth 1.
Oklahoma City 10, Tulsa 8.
Han Antonio 7, Beaumont 2.
Galveston 6, Houston 4.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0--

New York 6, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago Pittsburgh 2--1.

Cincinnati St Louis 2.

American League
Cleveland 0-- Chiefgo
Eoston 8, Washington 2.

York 7-- Philadelphia
St. Louis 4, Detroit 3.

t

OILERS, SETTLES
PLAY TONIGHT

Resumingtheir league rivalry to-
night, SettlesRoadrunners

Cosden Oilers clash on
Muny Softball diamond in a game
starting at 8:15. Settles line-
up been strengthened
addition of several players from

Cosden Chemistteam.
Roadruners. playing great

ball, defeated Oilers in a de
cided Upset several weeks
tonight's affair Is expected to be
close.

Oilers return tomorrow
night to meet Shell Raiders,

in a feature classlo Wednes-
day, play Knights of Py-
thias team of Abilene.

Carter Chevrolet Devils
meet Thursday night

Texas League
SUNDAY NIGHT GAMES

Beaumont .. ..001 0002 U I
Antonio .,000 7 It 3

BatteriesI Ooffauui Lorbeeri
JBiUn Harshaay.

Housioa ......189 .4
Oslvestoa -
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Brown Bomber Starts
On The ComebackTrail
JackSharkey
CanExpectA

Rough Fight
Louis Given Terrific Beat

ing By Johnny Miler
In 1931

By ItAYMOND J. KKISEK
DETROIT, Aug. 10 P Joe

Louis mny be mentally handicap-
ped for the rest of his career by
lie lacing ho took from Max Sch- -

mcling, but If It has no moro effect
than an earlier drubbing Joe
elved. Jack Sharkey con expect
lie worst Aug. 18.

It was late 1 nl031 at the outset
..i e

t . ' iiiMiri

I?' Imr VJitftiS.

of Joe's amateur
career that he
climbed into a
ring with John
ny Mllcr, then a
boxer with three
years' high clnsd
amateur experi
ence. Mllcr, good
enough to make
the American
Olympic teain,
dumped Joe Into
the powdered
resin six times
that evening.

All nrnnnil It
,vc wu wos a thorough

beating for Louis, who was pretty
recn then and very young and

.mprcssibnablc.
That beating, In fact, made such

an Impression upon Joe that he
went out and won 60 of his next S3

amateur fights.
It carried over Into his profes-

sional careeralso. oPsslbly still re
calling the night he traveled bacrf
and forth between Mller's fists and
tho canvas, Joe sailed through Max
Baer, Paulino Uzcudun, King Lev-
insky, Pilmo Camera and Innum-
erable lesser lights.

Miler, of courtc, won the decis-
ion from Louis. Ho could not knock
him out despite the punishmentad-

ministered.
Joe's handlersargue that he has

been painfully punished in several
fights but never has shown any
sign that he couldn't take It Train-
er Jack Blackburn cited fights with
Alex Borchuk and Jack O'Dowd in
Detroit and one In Boston with
Max Marek of Chicago, the former
Notre Dame athlete who won a de-
cision from Joo in the 1933 semi-
finals of the senior A.A.U. tourna-
ment

Blackburn also mentioned a fight
with Adolph Wlator In Chicago
"Wiator was a big tough fellow,"
said Blackburn. "He nailed Joe
with a right to the short ribs that
doubled him up. That was the time
to show the white feather. Instead
Joo fought furiously to take thede-
cision'

Pro-Shark- ring fans will argue
that Joe Louis never took a beat-
ing comparable to the one adminis-
tered by Schmeling, who knocked
him completely out, but the Louis
backers can make out a plausible
case to show that a youngsterwho
con get up six times and finish on
his feet against a tough foe isn't
troubled by mental handicaps.

And the Louis crowd can point
out that their man went from tho
canvas to a point In the world
championship picture, becoming In-

vincible until he met the Black
Uhlan.

"Joe will do It again," his sup-
porters maintain.

Wrestling: Card
Wrestling matches tomorrow

night at Big Spring Athletlo club:
MAIN EVENT

.Marked Marvel vs. Gene La
Belle,

SEMI-FINA- L

Tommy Glbbs vs. Dory Dctton.
SPECIAL EVENT

Herb Parks vs. Jack Hagen.
i . -

Dallus Cot Rid Of Rip
Because Of Fielding

DALLAS, Aug. 10. UP RId Rad
cliff, slugging Chicago White Sor
outfielder, now well up in the
American league hit parade, was
shooed out of Dallas' Texas leamie
ball park not many years ago be
cause ne couldn't field. Dallas
moerull liked hl Hr!r nrnrV J,.,f
Relieved his poor fieldinir would
keep him from becoming a good
ball player,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Bottle BuUdlng
Commercial Printing
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RebelsPound
Out Victory
Over Luther

Bip Spring PlayersGet To
Pitcher ReinsHopper

For 15 Blows
i

LUTHETt, Aug 9. - BUI Kush
and Morris Redding were the bit
Tiins Sundayatfernoon as the Big
Jprlng Rebels pounded out their
hlrd straight victory over the

Staving of flate rnllles In tho
eighth nnd ninth Innings when tho
Wops threatened to take the lead.
Kush went to victory by pitching
he opposition Into submission with

six hits, while his mates were
pounding tha offerings of Relas
Hopper for 15 blows, four of which
came oif the bat of Redding.

The visitors tallied twice In tho
first frame when Ryan homered,
ind Trcadwny counted on Red-ding- 's

first hit, added three more
,n the fifth when Ryan, Hart and
.tedding pounded In, and Iced the
"ame with another pair of tallies
in the Beventh. Treadwayand Rer-lln-g

chalked up the last two runs.
Box score.
REBELS

Pickle, ss
Ryan, rf
Hart, lb
Treadway, 3b
Redding, in
Whitt. 2b
Patton, c
Jackson,If
Kush, p

Totals

AB
. .5

.5

.5
. .5

...5

. 5
. 5
.4

. .4

.43

LUTHER AB
Dunn, 3b . . r 4
Jones, If 4

B. Warren, m 4
Jay, ss 4
Hopper, p 4

Hanks, 2b 4
C. Warren, rf 4
Proctor, lb 4

Underwood, c 4

Totals 36

Rebels
Luther

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

LEAOUE GAMES MONDAY
Cardinals Raiders.
Hornets vs. Panthers.

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Hornets 7

Uniders S
Panthers ...: 4
Cardinals 4

R
0
2
1
2
2
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
1

1

2
0
0
1

200 030 200- -7
000 000 0235

vs. Red

Itcd

L. ret
S .700
a am
8 .400
8 .40:

You
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Tlirourh research
Doctor Louis Pasteur
during the last cen-
tury, the cause In-

fection was discover-
ed as being simply con--
tamlnauonfrom anun-

clean or germ-lade- source. Doctor
Joseph Lister demon-
strated that surgical
could be performed without infec-
tion, by keeping wound, instruy

and dressings completely
sterile. Unless thero Is an Inner
Infection, the present day Infected
operation wound Is rare Indeed.
Even Listerwith his crude methods
of sterilizing, reduced the mortality

his operations from every other
one one out of twenty and that
was In 1865.
Modern obstetrics hasespe-
cially profited from this
discovery by Pasteur and
practical application by
Lister and others. Almost
never U the hospital birth

ST$1a

followed by uiiectlou.
SUcovery of

been one of the great-
est fllU from Medical Science, af-

fects us aU every hour of tho day.
and adds our sad weH-Ma- g

whether-w-e an tkk orireU,

FAST CLUBS

TO PLAY IN
EVENTHERE
Interest In the district Softball1

tournament-- here Aug. 28 and 291

took a spurt this morning with r
celpt of entry fes from teams In
Loraine and Colorado '

The Loraine Cubs are manogedl
by Brack Wellington and M L
Klrschbnum will bring a Lion'
club team here from Colorado. Oth
cr teams will be here from Roch
elle, Sweetwater, Coahoma, San.
Angclo, Tahoka nnd McCamey..

Teams will hap until Saturday
of this week to qualify for the)
tournament by Joining the Ama
teur Saftbnll Association Aincr-Ic- a.

Tho Fort Worth
sponsor of the stnte tournament
will give Individual awards to
members of tho winning team,and
District Commissioner Howard
Thomas Is trying to arrange for
awards for the runncrsup. Enter
tainment plans are also being
worked out.

Thomas will announce the selec-
tion of game offlcinls this wcke.
The softball diamond located In
the city park will be put in good
condition for the tourney.

S CHED ULE
SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

GAMES THIS WEEK
City Park Diamond

MONDAY
Settles s. Coode i

TUESDAY
Devils vs. Shell.

Cosden s. Abilene.
THURSDAY

Shell s. Cosden.
FRIDAY

Carter u. Devils.
STANDINGS

Team W.
Cosden 10 8 2
Settles 10 6 4
Junior Team. ,11 t 8
Shell 11 t 0
Carter 5 1 4

Girds Hope To Regain
National League Lead

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10. Will be
the Herculean Job af Dlzy D-a- n
nd company to back

leadership in the rational League)
when the Chicago Cubs hit town

today for a three-gam-e series,
In a sudden reversal of form, the

dangerous Cincinnati Reds diub-be-d
the heretoforehigh-flyin- g Car

dinals In a doublehcader here Sun-
day afternoon, end the Bruins went

the by a twin victory
Philadelphia.

Dean will probably see servicein
least two of the games.

t

Detroit, New York. Philadelphia
and Los Angeles aro four cen
ters of the sport of welght-ll-f in0
in the United States.

A new type Imported black
rubber clothing hits been Intro-
duced by a New York firm for
yachtsmen to wear In rough

Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
Twenty-secon- d of a seriesof article devotrd to

fS

Medical profession and Public Health.
tho
Pharmacy.
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DEIVERS LICENSE LAW
One task that will engageattentionof the next legisla

ture is the drivers licenselaw which has hadtime to prove
thatit will not accomplishtheresultshoped for it. The rea
son appearsto be that the law is too loose and that it dees
not provide pcntlties sufficient to materially decrease the
toll of death andinjury that is repotteddaily in all sections
of teestate.

Ill otherwords, the law lacks teeth.
Licenses are issued to practically everyone who applies

without anymeansof ascertainingthe mentaland physical
fitness of theapplicantto drive safely and sensibly. Prac-
tically none arc revoked, few are suspended,and in some
cases where suspension has been decreed it also has been
suspendedand thedriver goes free with perhapsa reproof.

Decision of the Dallas municipal judge to compel traffic
violators to view a picture basedon the story ". . .And Sud-
den Death," which had publication in newspapers and
pamphletssometime agoand which drew a groan of horror
from many readers,is not likely to have a greatlydeterrent

on reckless drivers. The man who drives without
due regardto thesafetyof othersusuallybeheveshe is the
safestdriver on the road and his cocksurenessis generally
the causeof any accident he may encounter. That sort of
driver will not be affected or cured by looking at pictures.
The cure rather lies la levying tribute on his pocket to the
extentthat he will feel it .and if that be insufficient, take
away hi3 privileges cf driving and seethat the taking away
is enforced.

Talk will not stop the deathson the highway. It will
takeactionand the legislaturemustbe ready to do its part
It alonecan make thelaws, and it alone can do what is nec-
essaryto be done to stop the lossof life and limb that
is theresult of ungoverned use of the highways.
--rrr r: : n

Man About Manhattan
&) George Tucker

Walking into a bank in the Wall street sector, Richard
jkfaney accidentally brushedthe arm of a customer, causing
the check hewaswriting to becomesmearedwith ink.

Now Maney is a cultured, courteous Irishman, and he
beganat onceto make apologies, but beforehe could utter
one syllable thestrangerhfted his chapeau,bowed andhop
ed that the kind American gentlemanwould pardonhim for
beingui the way.

This wasn't sarcasm. It was the instinctive response
of a well-manner- ed Frenchmanwho was making a visit to
New York. Hardly had this episode transpired when an
unccuth fallow, noting the ratherodd hat the Frenchman
wore, broke itno snicker. Instantly the Frenchmanstep--
pea up to mm.

"Were youlaughingat me, monsieur?"he saidsmooth'

Flabbergasted,the rude one fell back with a quick denial.
"Pardon me," the foreigner replied, "I thought you

were." As if nothing had happened,he returned to the
cnecK counter and resumedhis writing.

It is no hooey that somebody escapeda nasty situation
by that denial. Had theoffendingonepersistedin his rude
ness, he Would havebeen challenged to a duel then and
there.

SPUING

reflection standing

corrected brought

tnemselvea

effort

awful

Suchencountersasthesein New York are far from in
frequent and often they lead to farcical denouements. On

w Broadway, for instance, if you shouldersomeonewith un
necessaryrudenessyou are liable to be popped on the nose.

- xou canalways counton a dirty look at the very least.
Recently I scrambled,aboard a Forest Hills train and

sankinto the nearestseat. In doing so I accidentally lurch-
edagainsta goodvillage burgherwho quite properly resenl--
ea navmg tne breath Knocked out of him.

He withered me with this observationi "Really, if you
mu3t, have the whole seat, leanmove. I am not a piece of
reai estate."

That just goes to show you.

I think it is GeorgeJeanNathanwho tells theencounter
v.. Henry Had with a careless pedestrian.

Walking down Broadway, O. Henry accidentally bump--
ed into a fellow from the west ... "I beg your pardon,"
said the writer, "but, really, you should look where you are
going."

"If I did I wouldn'tgo far in this town," replied the oth-
er, his contempt for the effete easternersnot even disguis-
ed.

"All," said O. Henry quickly, "and how are the-- folks
backhomein Deathvalley?"

O. Henrywasanold one atsarcasticremarks.A shrewd
analyzerof humannature,be interpreted,and accurately, a
touchjpf sectional antagonism that their impromptu meet--.
fag had brought to the surface.

The psychoanalystssay on intoxicated man revealshis
true nature, I disputethat atTleastfor New York. This
theory may work in Sandusky, or Cheyenne, or even in

. Peoria. But in this town, seeing a man in his cups isn't
MMigh. You've got to meethim on a crowded thorough-A-u

sad gyour elbow into his ribs.
Iforty-Mcon-d streetscene:Picket in front of shoeatore

op whig; "If you value your feet you will not entrust
tbMtv to the strike-break-er oa thelnafde!" I think he was

The Dmfy Wsfnngtm

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW i'KAKSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON It was
tho unhapplest halt hour in

Bill Green's life. Although he wns
rreated In an d room, his
face was clammy with perspira-
tion. Ills hands shook with ner
vousness.

He was about to announce tho
suspensionof the ten. Insurgent
unions Including his own United
Mine Workers- from membership
In the American Federationof La-
bor, of which he Is president. If
they conUnucd their affiliation
with JohnL. Lewis's Committee for
Industrial Organization.

Opposite him stood a small army
of newspapermen awaiting tho
news Thoy lost no time in open
ing up on him.
'lr Groen does the netIon of

tho executive councl today mean
that tho suspended unions will not
be ablo to vot3 in tho Federation's
convention next November?"

"1 he convention will decide.'
"V 111 the suspended unions be

allowed to take pa. t In the con-
vent on'"

'ilats up to the credential
committee," Gp'en nswpred

"Who picks the credentials

fJreen hit the coiling. PoInUng
ltj finger at tje newsman, he

--oared- "Why do you ask that?
Are you Imputing something dis
honest""

I ow. Bill, uludLd another re
porter, "lake It slew. Don't yell
and don't talk tc faJt. We don't
want to rulrs any of these pearls."

Green glared.
No Place To Oo

"lou hold your union card In
the United Mine Workers," another
newsman asked. "Now that they
are Euspendcd juct where does
ihal leave you7"

"1 am not Interested In that
why brltui that up?"

"But we are Interested. What
about It; can you remain a mem-
ber of the council or continue as
Federationpresident if your union
Is thrown out?"

' I am not worried, Green
dodged.

"We didn't ask.you that."
JIy standingwill bo determined

hy the council. And anyway,"
fJrccn continued, as Jumpy as a
cat, "I might Join another union.

"Yeah' Which one?"
"Oh, I might Join the Newspaper

Guild I am an editor."
"You won't Join the Guild,"

snupped n reporter. "Editors are
not eligible.

John L. Lewis
From the Green conference the

newspapermen crossed the stieet
to the offices of the United Mine
Workers to Interview John L.
Lewis, chairman of the committer
of the suspended unions.

"Mr. Lewis," askeda correspond
ent, "do you people contemplate
court action to enjoin the Coun
cil?"

"No," wan thu smiling it joinder
We are afraid that if we do we

ml gilt win,"
New Deul Espionage

Justice Brandeis is Inclined to
he sympathetictoward most of the
olcxs of the new deal, but there Is
one thine; he cannot tolerate the
wire-tappi- and undercover espi-
onage wh'ch has become the rage
In Washington.

Caning in a friend who he knew
was close to tho administration,
Urandeis dropped this mild but
pointed hint:

"This tapping of telephone wires,
this I hate to use such a nasty
word this espionage: we had it
during the war, but It Is not com
patible with our American tradi
tions."

And thst was all he said.
White House Wires

Workmen now tearing up ths
floors In the White House say it Is
a miracle that fire did not break
but there last winter during some
state reception or at any other
time.

They have found that the con
duit pipes containing electric wires
were rusted through, exposing tha
wires to fehort circuiting For 35
years this wiring remained un-
changed, is only now being re
placed.

To do this it is necessaryto tear
up the parquetand Inlaid flooring,
all put down originally with hand-wroug- ht

nails. On every floor
from tho ground floor to the attic,
boards are being pried loose, old
pipes and wires torn out, and new
material laid down.

The White House Is getting what
the electricians call a new "home
run." From the farthermost outlet,
all the way back to the panel, or
Switchboard, the equipment will
be new.

The famed East Room looks less
like itbelf than any other. Not only
is its furniture draped against the
dust, not only Is its waxed ball-
room floor torn up, but the three
gigantic glass chandclleis have
been taken down, and shipped out
to a cleaningestablishment,where
each glass pendant is being laun
dered, piece by piece.

in addition tc new wiring, the
White House Is getting a now au
tomatic fire alaim syrtem. Total
cost of the job Is $73,000.

The handwrought nails are be
ing thrown away.

K Silencer
The. United States chamber of

commerce, parent of all chambers
of commerce, has Issued many a
blast against new deal "boondog
gling." But tha next tune one of
there fusillades Is uncorked, the
WPA Is ull set to slap back with
a very Interesting exhibit.

It consistsof a picture taken In
Albuquerque, N. M., showing a
handsomecommunity center built
with gpvarumentmcr.cy and hous-
ing a numberof local civic bodies.
On tli outside M a large sign
proudly proclaiming:
'ALBUQUERQUE CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE"
I

Theaters on Playground
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. (UP) The

city's playground department has
Introduced two novelties for the
summer.One b miniature theaters
on six playground where children
can present pteya d the other to
ftketcbtef cJmmb far aJuKa,
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CourtGrants

31

VenueChange
Trial Of Couple On Slay--

ibu

mm

V

ingr. Charges Moved
To Carthago

CENTKlt, Aug. 10. OTV-Ju- dge T.

O. Davis granted a change ot
venue to Carthage,Panola county,
for the trial of Mrs. Beable Chllds
and Tcrranca Bramlett, accused of
killing Morlle Child, the woman's
husband, former Shelby county
treasurer.

An application for writs of ha-
beas corpus for thtwo was dis
missed at the request of tha de
fense. They have beenheld wlin-o- ut

bond,
Koth wers) Indicted for murder.

Brsnilitt was accued in the la--

tUVet of fktec Um imUet;
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through a bathroomwindow which
killed Chllds, a cripple. Mrs.
Chllds was indicted for plotting,
planning and abetting Bramlett

The Indictmentsalleged plans for
the killing were made April 21,
two day before Childii was shot.

The two, who freely admitted a
romance, entered pleas of Innocent.

Court at Carthage Is scheduled
to begin Sept. e.

KNOX INAUGURATES
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. (P Ool.
Frank Knox, republican vice-pr- es

idential nominee, set off today on
a campaignswing through the na
tion.

His Itinerary embraced70 speech
es and was designed to carry him
through 33 states.
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The Daily Herald ia auU
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS..N. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct I:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STJJvrffON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD
For CommissionerPrecinct4

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

EXAMINER APPROVES
APPLICATION

FOR CORPUS.CHRIST!

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. UP) t--
Examiner George U. Hill recom
mended today the communication
commission approve a request for
permission to build a new radio
staUon at Corpus Chri&tl, Tex.

The Gulf Coast Broadcasting
company applied for a construc-
tion permit to operate unlimited
hours on frequency of 1330 kilo-
cycles and power of 250 watts night
und 500 watts until local sunset.

Hill found the company fully
qualified, to construct and operate
such a station and told the com
mission there was need for radio
service In the area. He said no
objectionable Interference would
result to any existing service.

Ills recommendation was con
tingent upon approval by the com
mission of a proper transmitter
site.

W.

Houecrs of 1873 Assemble
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. lUP) A re

union of pioneers who attended
the first educational institution
establishedhereIn 1873 broughtout
more than ZOO survivors. Tlie
meeUug was called to order by A.
C Shafer,02 years old. ,

i

Fruit Jar 60 Old
TOLEDO UJP) Mrs. Martha

Perkins hasa glaau fruit jar which
has beenin constant use for CO

years and is still in perfect condl-- l
tlon.

xears

CLASS. DISPLAY

Bee the New 103d OJLV.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now Oa Display

Ilariey Davidson Shop
Dales and Service

Cecil Thjaton 408 W. 3rd.

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

His first addresswas SaturdayatB "P.? 9?nr-A5XAl'-
9"

ay statewiderally of party worksrsfl "-- " snnanujh
at Conaersville, Ind. U TAYLO HUH0ON

"recovery"

RADIO

(V

BERALD WAMT-AD- S FAY
On Insertion: 8c tine, 5 Hne minimwa.
sivo Insertion: line. Weekly rate:
minimum; per lino per issue, over Hses. Monthly II
rate: Dcr line, no chanco in copy. Rjsdera:.10c pc.-J- J)

Hnc, per issue. Cardof thanks,oc per lwe. TenpotK,.
Jight vfaco typo as double rate Capital '"letter itae
double regular rate. ""CLOSING HOURS

Weok Pays 11 A.N.
Saturday 4 P. MI

No advertisementaccepted on an "unto forbid" order..
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.

want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first
tlon.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fount!
L03T" bVire-halr- ed tcrrlor dog;

white with black spots; answers
to name "Wimpy". Kelurn to
Texas Electric Service Co. 01
phone lltt,

LOST Brown leather bill fold near
Main & Third Stfl contains val-
uable papers; reward If returned
to A. B, Philips, or P. O. 751

Pcrsouula 2

BEWARE LOW VliALl'iT if eas-
ily tired, norvouj, exhausted
Take 03TREX Tonic tableU
Contain raw oyster invigoratotx
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, resteer
refunds cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texaa

PuWio Notices U

ANNOUNCING tha opening of Pat
Adams' new barber
shop at 1012 W. 3rd St Your
business urgently solicited.

TILE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board 3
miles westof Big spring on
Highway No. 1.
First Ss Last ChancePack-

age Store,
T. O. Nichols, owner.

Business services
MESSENGER service Help the

youngsters; any small package,
letter, note, etc 6c; from 8 a. m.
to 11 p. m.; phono 63,

MKS. TERItY'S Laundry do
your rough dry or wet wash and
save you money; also family
bundles, finished, $1; first house
east of Shipley's Camp, W. 3rd
St

Woman's roiumn
PERMANENT Special Reduced

prices on our oil permanenta;
guaranteed;Tonsor Beauty Shop,
120 Main St-- Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MAN, reliable, to become an auto

8

mobile and accident claim ad-
juster In your territory. Insur
ance experience unnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated irAd,- -
jusrera. amwanicee. wis.

trutl

FINANCIAL

MALJH or amali cuje
dotmr good business;reason for
selling, leaving town. li-

cense cheap;apply S10 Lancaster
St

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLD furniture for saleor

txaae lor a car. 4UV l-- z jonnson.
23 Pets 23
TWO registeredwire hair fox ter

rlers; 2 month's om puppies; Bee
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Veterinary,
1700 W. 4lh St Fh. VL

32

4c
3c

SI

be

Box

few

Ben

will

lease

Beer

13

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with service porch; private en-
trance; joins bath; close-I- n bills
paid ;call 1114W

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; bills paid; close in; 610 E.
4th St.

TWO 2 -- room furnished apart
ments; bills paid; no children;
couples preferred; apply 1110
Main or call 1237.

36

at

Houses

32

3G

FOR RENT Nice neat
house; apply in back of 6J5 Sthie
St. after 6 p. m. Co.A. W.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE Threo nice residences

on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; if In-
terested.Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker.

WE havo many homes for sale,anc
a list will be furnishedyou if yoa
ore interested In buying a home
In Big Spring. If you havo prop-
erty for sale in Big Spring, we
solicit an exclusive llsUng. R. L
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, or
Phone419.

FOR sale or trade modern
residence;paved street; 2 blocks
of school, Stamford, Texas; for
form or residence in B'Snrlnir:
Osborne O'Rear,O'Rear Boptery.p.
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Japan'sBonds
SellOut like
World SeriesJ

Long Queues "Wait During
M- - i. rri rt T1
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SecuritiesIssue ?0--
TOKYO. Aug. 10. (UP) -- I3Sw

looked like the morning of o.wol-l- d

rcrlcs opening, wltn thousandsm

Ttandlnsr in patient "attitudes, a w
1..... II.... n 1.........II .. .llaUb
through streets. Eu
in rcnllty It was tho Japanesepub
lic buying government bands.

Bus girls, housewives with babies
strapped upon their bocks, clerks,
stenographers; laborers In, their
gayly designed"happi" coatsmoved
eloWly along, waiting for their
turn at the purchaEo counter.

It was u contrasting counterpart
of the Americaneffort to sell "baby
bonds" to persons of modest
means. In tho United States tha
plan met a lackadaisicalresponse;
in Japan the issuance of smallde-

nomination bonds was greetedwith
great public enthusiasm.

Lino Forms at Sllanlgbt
Purchasersbeganto assemble at

midnight, nine hours before the
newestIssue was to go on sale. By
daylight they had formed a,'line
threo blocks long. By
thrre were some 10,000 in llne.Xh
queue that extendedtwo blocks to
the railroad tracks, along tho
tracks for nearly u quarter of a
mile and spilled over Into a &horw
ping streetnear the Imperial hotcJT'i

Extra police were on duty and a I
medical relief corps watched for
possible heat prostrations.

The sale conUnucd for two days
with no lesseningin tho public in-
terest

A feature of the sale that at-
tracted many purchjistrs was a
special prize of $900 which goes to
the holders of a few "lucky my-ber- "

bonds. In addition, the Ihi
tcrest rate was attractive. The
bonds yield 3.8 per cent The pos-
tal savingsbank rate Is three per
cent fThe bonds were for ten yer
(about 33) each, with purchasers
limited to five bonds for cacl :r
son. Some of thoso who wantedtti
Invest more than that bought their
fire bonds and then went back to
the end of the line to await an
other turn at the counter.. Kr

Uhe total Issue was for 10 r0"
000 yen (about 53,000,000), ' nil of
which was snapped up within r
few days.

13 TEXAS COUNTIES
NOW IN DROUTH ZONE
WASHINGTON. Aue 10.-- tm '

Twenty-seve-n counties In Kansas
and one In Texas have'been added
to the emergencydrouth list 'by the
department of agriculture drouth
committee.

The designations Increased the
national roster to 800 counties in
21 states.

Counties designated today In:
ciuae: .

Texas Knox, stats total 'now tak

Buggy Driven 300 Miles
GARDINER, Me. CUP) Tfs

some 300 miles from LyndonvlIIc',
VLr to thlj community. But ElnA-Davi- s

of Lyndonvlllo madethe trip
in a Duggy drawn by two horses.
Davis, who was aocomnanled tST
his son, James, una on
inc roan lor about one week.

SKIN OUTBREAKS
EczemaItching, lorface pimples and
sorenessof psoriasis,poison ivy and
Urlctdoa about rectum or pMrul parts

Resmol

OOIXPM,

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

5

VACATION CASH

Skilled Operators
In MOBKXN

IIAIR DHESSINfi
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bosnia Mae CoHiasn
209 E. Sad. l'h. 6

Why be crampedfor cash on your vacation,when you cany
rwir h jrar car una pny omck in small monuuy payinentsT
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

FKRSONAL loans made to salaried men and Trnnrsi
A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERINQ

SATISFACTORY SEBVKJE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. M. Msnster
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CtDler 28
AtACli WIUTIS

"Wlwri Shipley Id satisfied the

hc-
- Rt tho junction of the WeLlnPp poacher."

Jana. win uic. ruau, auu uo uurai'ai
fMntofour heavcn-provlde- d tramp.

; lOf course It stsrtlcd him Just
''jKihlnfffor tho state his nerves are,lji3

do yon mean to say." cut

V

f lnWhite, "he'd start wavlnfe his
Jfijtlck at the, ramp and telling
..about'It theVay he did, if ho had

just,?committed a a murder with
.?ito& , .
sjTNdt 'If,' because. Have you over
badtovfio with a murderer, white T

Jl "hayc. Murdering somebody is
v'just, about ten times as lntoxlcat--

np, as netting blind drunk. It may
sound finny, but" It's true. When

a younjf Shipley was waving his
'fy allele at fiitDd Durley and saying

'this Is tha sturx wo keep lor
era' or whatever It was, what he

' jpwas actually longing to say was
'seo-t-hls stlckr Ivo Just done an

- .old fool In with It; that's tho kind
,u ,of chap I am'"

V ' t SergeantWhite nodded sombrely,
1 "You make It sound very convlnc- -

ing. Inspector," he said, "but som-
ehowwell, I wouldn't like to think
youngMr. Shipley mixed up in

.it."
' "I shall suspect Sergeant,of
being a sentimentalist soon."
ton lauehed "I'm afraid Mr.

1 Joy is going to have rather an un-'- ",

."Pleasant dny tomorrow. Meanwhile
l 'ltV ilear our brains a bit get'thechessmen out"

' ' Without futther comment Whlto
" produced the board and men and

tho two of them settled down to a
- V fjganie. Tho Sergeantdid not show
'JfVjuIte tha tamo command of things

J.'i rthat e 'exhibited at their first
''counter, and after n little moro

4 'than an hour's play they found
themselvesin a rather dreary stale-

ly i. -- rhate,
J ?' JHylkn was pleased not to be

TjSDPfiten again. As he was taking his
rti ..lcavo he turned on the doorstep
"Vj'knnd asked, "Where's Mrs. White,

J by the way?"
i,"Over at her sister's,sir, at Nye- -

s?"ton, she often pops over Uiero for
i iImm 'nii.MlMir't

'i t'vr-'ifiop- a she won't mind my beast--
" ""ly "cigar smoke all over tho house.

Don't bo late In the morning Ser
geant,'

"VL1 jJ'Verj-- good, sir.'

Harry Small, the Nyeton game-
keeper, Jerked his head up; he

i4, hoped he had heard a tap-tapi-

i on tho kitchen window. Small
smiled, drew his finely-mad-e body

r

r

was

out of tho chair and went In his
"W stockinged feet to the back door.

VT

.Harry Small was a big,
- shouldered, dark man, with a body

- " made as hard as hickory by the
early risings and thelong hours In
the open which his Job demanded.
Six exactly he stood in his
stockinged feet, his shirt open at

"tho throat, his well-c- corduroy
breeches nhowlng off his strong

r legs. He crossed the unllghted
' kitchen lifted the latch of the

back door.
"That you Alice?" he asked.
"Nice fool you'd have looked if

it t," she said, "you ought to
iij be more careful with your names,

'Harry."
" " Small laughed."Oh hell, you're'as

"k- -

A

you,

Shln--

feet

and

wasn

bad as that husbandof yours." H
stood looking at her for a moment
in admiration,a shaft of light from"
tho front room fell on her like the
limelight of a theater, she was
nantlnc a little and ber cheeks
were flushed. He caughthis breath
sharply. "My God," he said, "you
look a picture."

She laughed again. "Like me,
JHarry?"

VI might have meant a picture
of misery. You've hurried haven't
you?"

Tin at my sister's."
, - ""And where does she think you

are?"
"On tho "way home I can't stay

long Harry."
She upturned her face.
'You haven't kissed m yet,

Harry."
"Plenty of time."
It don't know we might all be

dead In a year."
"You say some funny things, me

'dear there, how's that?"
Alice White took her full red

lips away from the man's reluo-tantl-y.

Her eyes were shut, sho
was1 breathing-- quiqkly.

"Coma Into the other room and
xlt in front of the fire."

"All right but I really mustn't
stay long Harry. You know what- - TtMrnw "j"W

"BearedJ'Alter a few moments.
"Put your arm around me not

a bit."
"Strom; man, aren't you?"
strung cuougn mr juu, uijr

' 'darling." Small said, his lips
pressed against the sort white
neck.

Small disentangledhimself from
the womana arms and lit a

"What about old Burdett." he
Usked. !anythlnK new?"

"No, Jimmy seems pretty busy

djHHK TAKE THIS?
HTtiP- - ENJOYIFl V7R1GLEVS

flsVWlBSJMsWRjiH

abodt 1L"
''Ha oucht to hava eaueht the

chnp redhanded whoever It was,
that would have been on up for
him."

"He was out this way that eve--!

"Well he might aswell havebeen
elsewhere. What's this Inspector
Chnp iikel"

"A bit funny, but quit nice, a
proper gentleman."

"I suppose you'll be after him
next."

"I don't go after people."
Small laughed and slid bis arm

round her again.
"I must so soon Harry: he knows

I never stay very lato at my sis
ter's."

"Pretty fond of you Isn't heT'
"Ho absolutely adores me. I can

give him hell If I want to by get--

tlnir in rl timner and not lettinc
him near me."

"Don't start any of them tricks
here, or you'll be getting some
thing you didn't reckon for."

Bho broko away with one of her
abrunt movements.

"I really must go Harry, 'tlsn't
safe to be longer."

"What about tomorrowT"

"Where? Here?"
"No. That old fool of a wpman

comes up to clean tho place out to-
morrow; If I put her off she'll only
talk. Won't you be walking the
Elg Wood way?"

"It miirht rain."
"It won't, I can tell you that

The weather's turned with the
moon. 'Bout three o'clock tomor
row I'll have finished my traps and
be where tho cleaning is."

"I may not ba able to come."
Small stretched himself and

laughed,
"I expect ye will," ho said.

Inspector Kingsley Hylton was
on the steps of tho Luxor Hair-drcssl-

Saloon before that estab
lishment had opened for the day.
At length tho crimson-naile- thin- -
voiced Miss Neve turned up, a little
flustered to find somebody wait-
ing for her; still more flustered
when Hylton produced his card
and announced his identity.

"What I want to know," he de
manded once they wcro inside, "is
who it was who had her hairdone
hero at 2.30 on last Monday."

Miss Neve said that ehe would
Look At the Book. Then:

"Well, it was booked for Mrs,
Reeves of FerneyHouse"

"I know; but Mrs. Reeves
changedwith someone,didn't she?'

"An a matter of fact, she did.
Rer.lly Inspector, the way these
people ring up and

'No doubt And who took Mrs.
Reeves' place on Monday?"

"Why. It was Mrs. Fenton of
Kenton's Stores in Bnderton."

"Mrs. Fenton? You're sure?"
"Oh ye3, quite sure. I saw her

myself and gave her an appoint
ment card."

"Mrs. Reeves didn't hava an ap
pointment card as well did she,
when she originally booked that
time, I mean?"

"Oh no. Mrs. Reeves always
does her booking and everything
by telephone.

Hylton nodded. "Quite so, Mlsa
Neve." he said cheerfully. "You
needn't tell anyone about this."

Miss Nrve looked pained. "Oh
shan't say a word."

"Liar," thought Hylton.
"Back to Endcrton, and step on

it," were his instructions as be
Jumped into the waiting car. They
wcro back at the Hoops in exactly
twelve minutes.

A busy twelve minutes for tho
Inspectors cat-lik- e brain . . . Mrs.
Fenton?Quite certainly he had not
expectedto have her brougTit Into,
the business. . . and yet there
came back to his mind the odd lit
tle sceno in Fenton's Storeswhen
he had overheard enough to tell
him that JohnFenton'swife should
have been In church at half 'past
seven on Monday eveningand, tsvl
dently to her husband's surprise,
wasn't . . . Kingsley Hylton smiled.

(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.
MeyneU)

A pitiful explanation cornea
from Mary Fenton, Monday.

COUPLE CHOSENFOR
TELEVISION WEDDING

i

DALLAS, Aug. 10. UP) Centen-
nial officials hava picked Sylvia
Wayt, 19, and J. D. Hogue, 21, for
the "thirtieth century wedding"
couple, to be uhited next Saturday
by telephone and television.

They said the bride, bedecked
with green lipstick and rouge, to
moke her look "natural," and the
groom, whose bright red shirt will
look white, will be In an exhibit
building. The minister will be in
the television exhibit of another
buildimr.

Audiences wcro invited to both
ends of the wedding.

Miss Wayt and Hogue had plan
ncd to be married last Saturday
but postponed the ceremonyto be-

come tho first televUlon bride and
groom of hlstoty.

They wcro promised a honey
moon in Galveston and Houston.

"

TARRANT SHERIFF
CLAIMED BY DEATH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 10. UP
Carl Smith, five times sheriff of
Tarrant county who was renomi-
nated in the July 25th primary for
a sixth term, died today after a
month's Illness.

Two blood transfusions given by
deputies failed to save him.

As Smith lay HI, investlagtlons
were carried on into charges of
vote tamperingwhich allegedly af-
fected the returns In the sheriffs
race. Two arrests were made.

WRIGLEY'S.

t PERFECT GUM1

Noted
(Continued Srom Page 1)'

Texas to light againstSanta Anna,
but arrived toolate. Ho was a del-- !
agate to tho secession convention
In 1861 and fought In tha Civil war
for a time In Virginia before re-
turning to Texas to organize a
regiment of cavalry known in tho
annals oftho Confederacy as "Ter-
ry's Texas Rangers'." Terry, who
had become a colonel, was killed
In a charge by union forces at
WoodsonviHe, Ky., on Dec. 17, 1861,

Terry county Is named in honor of
this Texas and southern patriot
Brownfleld. county scat, Is named
after M. V. Brownfleld, rancher
who promoted the town when talk
of orcanlzinir tho county arose
After a vigorous fight, Brownfleld
was mado county seatJuly 6, IDOL

Garra county, faVorite winter
grounds of tha Coinanchra and
battleground for many struggles
between tho redskin, hostile tribes
and thewhito men,was created in
1876 and named for a prominent
Spanishfamily of San Antonio who
had remained loyal tb Texas In the
war lor indcncndcnce.

Post City, couiltv seat, la named
for Its founder, C. W. Post, mulll

Michigan manufaclur- -

e. and breakfast food magnate,
wbo established it In 1207 aa tho
fulfillment of a dreamfor p. model
town.

Known In Threo States
Howard county is namedfor

Ersklno Howard, noted lawyer
prominent in tho history of three
states Maine, his native state,
Texas, his favorite state,and later,
California. Tho county was or
ganized into a separate political
unit in an election held June 16,

1S2.
The principal town, and largest

town of this section, is Big Spring
and derived its name becauseof
tho "big spring" which flowed for
years south of tho present town-sit- e.

This spring attracted buffa
lo hunters, Indians and was in
strumental In the designation of
Big Spring as a division point on
tho T. & P. railroad.

Borden county was created Aug.
21, 1876, and organized March 17,
1801. It is named for Gall Bor
den, Texas pioneer, newspaperedit-
or during tho war for independence,
surveyor, and inventor of tho pro
cess of condensingmilk. The lead
ing town, Gall, is Borden's given
name.

Andrews, one of the largest and
until recently one of tho less popu--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

r

t - . . AiHAT

DIANA DANE
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WITH THIS" HEIZE jJEST
sav Tr ovoer pops:

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

WVA IT IT THE

PErAlTEMTlAW FOB.
' rosr:

to legend, w the first man killed
la the war Jar Independence In
Texas. Tha town likewise takes Its
name from Andrews. Tha county
was created from Bexar in 1876
and was organizedIn 1910,

GaVBOY,

Midland, only county In tha area
not namedafter a historical hero,
gets Its nameby virtue of Its loca-
tion .half way betweenFort Worth
and El Paso. Likewise, Its county
seat and only largo town, Is named
Midland. It Is tho center for cat--

Uo and .oil Interests. Midland
county was created and organized
in 1885.

i

Retail
rnou PAOl 1 "

---
tnrpi In ItiM Rnnln rarvtf-tj- ! 41 (&

increasedbusinessduring the first
hail ox tno year over last, year

Industrial Kxannslon
Tnriilntrtnl nHlvlHr wna npincr mm.

talned at high levels and consider
ate expansion was reported. A
$76,000 mddcrn steel citruspacking
tilnnt was frAli(v WAwlimal t 1m

Dado City, Fla.; Detroit reporteda
tiuu.uuu expansion or me Norge
piant at MusKcgon and additions
to several Detroit uteel nlnnfar n
Cleveland engineeringfirm recclv.
ea a contract lor a 11,500,000 plant
for tho Shell Petroleum Cnrnnrn.
Hon in Houston; a $500,000 hosiery
plant was started at Athens, Go.
a now $2,600,000 Furniture re

was annannreri In Rnn
Francisco, together with a $500,000
Brewing plant expansion;in Seattle
tho Gray Harbor Pulp St Paper
Co, started a $150,000 addition.

Tho trend continued
upward and July building construc-
tion was far ahead of tho same
month alst year in tho case of vir-
tually all reporting cities.

(CONTINUED PROM PAQS 1

tlon and transferred to Wichita
Falls a short timeago.

Notwithstanding these happen
ings, friends of the department
could clto many things which they
consider proof of progress Gover
nor Allred, in his successful cam-
paign for renomlnatlon, listed re
organization and moilernlaztlon of
tho state's force of officers among
the outstanding accomplishments

f JUST rVlWNCY YOUVm BEINCJ CVAUCp

ACTW.F&AH WHOSE DISAPPEARANCE
T WAS BLMEPNP INCAWCEWATTO
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Albert Wehwy Johnsona Dat'as,
publla safety commission chair-
man, emphasizedthat the "year's
progress was due to a large extent
"to tha splendid assistance given
us by local and federal officers
over tha entire state."

Johnson stated that the depa.t
ment already had filed 27,422 fin
gerprints and from this number
had made4,676 identifications. The
rangersin many instanceshave as-
sisted county and city officers In
solution of major crimes, he said.

The highway patrol, he sMd, has
collected $508,817.96 tho past yoar
In additional registration fees and
In fines on overloading trucks,
$267,13362 In excess of Its expendi-
ture. Patrolmen have conducled
safety lanes In 67 towns, testing
brakes, lights, horns, steering geat
and thelike on 125,
000 automobiles.

Johnson said tne Department's
Intelligence division had investi-
gated 143 malor crimen. "12A
which cases havo been completed
and 145 arrests made In connection
with same." The division, ho adi-ed- ,

hasconducted497 examinations
In Its scientific crime detcc,on
laboratory.

Lamesa
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB I

rylng with many honors at the
Centenplal, gives Miss Robertsona
trip to Hollywood and tests for a
movie contract.

Tho Lamcea girl, an attractive
platinum blonde, appeared In Big
Spring on the Fourth of July, In
a West Tcxas-wld- a revue an Ini-
tial event In tho queen contest
She, with 48 other West Texasgirls
wno appeared here, was given a
trip to Dallas for an elimination
appearance,and was namedwinner
In tho Sho returned to
Dallas last week-en-d for the final
contest

were wired Miss
Robertson by the chumbnr of com-
merce. "Citizens of Big Spring and
tno chamber or commerce con
gratulate you and jour town upon
being selected queen of tho Texas
Centennial exposition. Wo hope
for you many pleasant memories
and profitablo returns from Uio oc-
casion," said the wire. The cham
ber helped to sponsor the contest
hero July 4 in which Miss Robert-
son was originally entered
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ly, tangible and Intangible,"
deposits with banks, bankers and
brokers, . bonds, notes, obligations;
and other creditsin corporateana

shares, and beneficial
interests.

Since the death ofCoL Green, the
petition stated. Hems of personal
property are dally accruing In fa-

vor of tho decedent'sestate. The
will of Col. Giccn filed at Port
Henry made no provision for tho
widow but It was known that when
he married he" In 1017, ono year
nftcr Hetty Green'sdeath,ho gave
her $500,000 In cash and $125000 in
liberty bonds as a wedding gift,

Over
BERLIN. Aug 10. UP American

swlmmeis continued to trail the
Japaneseand Dutch today as the
end of track and field competition
left tho 11th Olympic contests be
reft of a prlmo attraction

Olive McKcan and Katlicrlne
Rnwls finished sixth and seventh,
respectively, In the women's 100- -
mctcr freo-styl- o which llltn Mas--
terbrock of Holland won. The
American frco stylo relay
team, composed of Cliaille Nutter,
Ralph Gllman, Paul Wolf and Jack
.Modlcn, qualified for the finals to

but appeared to havo no
chancoagainst the crnclc Japanese
quartet which set a record in win-
ning its heat

TO
AT

Bier Snrlnc scouts will leave
early Tuesday morning for Mid-

land where they will tnko part In
tho annual water meet of tho Buf-
falo Trail council.

Tho meet will start at 9 a m
wtlh a general swim Contests will
get underway half nn hour later.
At noon tho boys and their leaders
will be fed a barbecuo dinner.

after tho meal tho boys
will bo feted to a free picture show
Activities will bo concluded by
finals In all contests and un ithcr
generalswim.

Most troops hero planned to
Icavo for Midland by car cbvecn
7 30 a n and 8 am.
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President Roosevelt labor's
league today he Is

confident that future history would
show as In tho past that a "return
to practices is ever
short-lived- ."

In a letter to George L. Berry,
president read at the league's
annual Mr. Roosevelt
said:

"During tho past three years we
havo endeavored to correct through
legislation certain evils which did
not promote the general welfare
Some laws enacted have been In-

validated.
"Having tasted tho of

liberation, men and do not
for long forego thoso benefits "

Building Permit
Klmhell Milling to

construct a metal warehouse at
First and Lancaster streets, cost
$1,2110. 9

Murrlnzo IJctnso
J. B Nix nnd fcvelyn Park--

hlll of Spiing.
J. D Vincent, and

Anna Foystlne Cupp, Dallas

In tho District Court
Sarah Minna liymali, widow, vs

B L ct si, trespassto
try for damages.

CETTIN

AUJns, Dodge sedan
C. Dodga sedan.
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JOB AT
road project In Gaines

county finished, Monday
launched another job, a water
works extension for tho city of
ScdgravcB, "Monday

district director,
back at his desk nftcr lengthy ill
ncss, announced an Incrcauo

from 1,150 workers for tho
district to 1,400
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J. LGarlington Anrv
Miss Cupp Married

X D. Darlington, Vincent, aoo of
Ccnnty Judge and Mrs. J, S. Oar
llngton and MUi tna FJftin
Cudd. Dallas, w-jt- marrlcl Bain
day morningat the home of Her.
' A. Iirs, pastor it the COihfltna
Methodist church.

The couple will make their'hesas
In Hie Vincent community.

Miss Cupp has with her sis--'
ter, Mrs. CharlesRuttedge,for UM
past several mdnths. Prior to that

she madeher home In DaHaa,
Garllncton has made his nooa

at Vincent for tha past 11 ycam.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ALL
BUT DRIVE
FROM SCIENCE MEET

COPENHAFEN, 10. (JF
Col Charles A Lindbergh, anger
ed by the presenceof photograph
ers, nearly bolted the opening1 sea
slon of the Scientific Congressto
day at which ha later Is to demon
strato his mechanicalheart.

He agreed remain offi
cials obtained an agreementwith
photographersto confine their pic
tures to shots.

ForestFires Take
In 7 States

(Dy the Press)
Forest burned ahead

bornly today in sections of Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Wyom
ng, Idaho, Washington and Call
fornla, destroying valuable Umber,
homes and forms.

A wild brush fire In Alberto, Can
endangered ranch owned by

King Edward of

BALLOT PRINTING
FURTHER DELAYED

With certification from the tat
committee still lacking, Groverv
Cunningham, chairman of the
county democratic executive com
mlttce, said that printing
of ballots would be delayed at
least another day.

This ah
sentco voting for tho second demo
cratlc primary, although under
law that typo of voting Was per
mlssablo a ago.

G

Toll
Associated

England,

Monday

automatically preclude!

Eva Runnels has been admitted
to tho SIrlno hospital In Houston
for treatmentShe was taken thcro

rlduy by her brother, Joe Run-
nels of Houston.
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JackKilway Victim
&f Stroke Thursday
JackKilway, Jr., employe of the

T. & P. railroad In Fort Worth,
was stricken while at work Thurs
day afternoon with a silent stroke
which caused partial paralysis of
Ills feet.

He is la the company hospital In
Marsball where he Is undergoing
examination today. Word from
Mrs. Kilway. the former Miss Mil
dred Taylor, saysthat an operation
wiH be necessary,

a

John B. Thomasand daugh
ter, Kiss Read, .who have been
sd41bz several days here the
Kueats of'Mrs. Thomas'parents,Dr.
andMrs. J. H. Hurt, havereturned
to their home In Midland.
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Plus:

LEGAL NOTICE

8. J. B. No. 14
A JOINT BKSOLUTION

Constitution of the State of Texas
nronoslnsr an amendment to the
fixing the salaries ol certain con-

stitutional officers by amending
Section 5 of Article 4 or the Consti-
tution of the State of Texasfixing
tha salary of the Governor at
Twalve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dol-
lars per annum; by amendingSec-

tion 22 of Article 4 of the Consti-
tution of the Stnte of Texasfixing
the salary of the Attorney TScneral
at Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol-

lars per annum; by amendingSec-

tion 23 of Article 4 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas fixing
tho salary of tho Comptroller,
Treasurerand Commissioner of the
General Land Office at Six Thou-
sand ($0,000.00) Dollars per annum
and by amendingSection 21 of Ar-
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas fixing the salary of
the Secretaryof Stato at Six Thou-
sand ($0,000.00) Dollars per annum;
providing for Its submission to the
voters of the State of Texas as re-
quired by the Constitution, and
making an appropriationtherefor.

BE IT RBSOLiVHiU BX THli
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 6 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
State of be so amended as
to hereafter read as follows:

'Sec. B. The Governor shall, at
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual sal-
ary of Twelve Thousand($12,00000)
Douars ana no more, ana snail
have the use and occupation of the
Governor's Mansion, fixtures and
furniture; provided that theamend-
ment shall not become effective un-
til the third Tuesday in January,
1937."

Sec..3. That Section 22 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

"Sec. 22. The Attorney General
snail noia onice lor two years ana
until his successoris duly qualified.
He shall representthe State in all
suits and pleas In the Supreme
Court of the State In which the
State may be a party, and shall
especially Inquire into the charter
rignis or an private corporations,
andfrom time to time, in the name
of the State, take such action in
the courts as may be proper and
necessaryte prevent any private
corporation from exercising any
power or demandingor collecting
any species of taxes, tolls, freight
or wharfagonot authorizedby law.
tie snan,wneneversuincient cause
exists, seek a Judicial' forfeiture of
such charters,unlessotherwise ex-
pressly directed by law, and give
legal aavice in writing to the gov- -

ernor-an-d other executive officers,
when requestedby them, and per-
form such other duties as may be
rcquirea try taw. He snail reswe
at the seat of governmentduring
his continuancein office. He shall
receive for his services an annual
salaryof Ten Thousand($10,000.00)
uoiiars, ana no more."

I

Texas

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article
1 of the Constitution of tha State
of Texas, be amendedso as to here
after read as follows:

"Sec 23. The Comptroller of Pub--
Ho Accounts, the Treasurer, and
the Commissioner of the General
Land Office shall each hold office
for the term of two years and un-
til his successor Is qualified; re
ceive an annual salary or six
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YOWVEMEEN WAITING

Meatf.wallop drama?
appealingromance,side--

shakingcomedy .V. thrill

ingly enacted by a bnlj
liant Hollywood cast..f
with the greatestyoung.'

atera in the world high
lighting a story as exi
traordinaryas their tamely

"Debonair New Orleans"
"IHGHWAY SNOBBERY"

Thousand (S6.000.00) Dollars, and
no more; reside at tho Capitol of
tho State during his conttnuanco
in office, and perform such duties
as are or may do required Dy law.
Thev and tho Secretary of Stato
shall not recclvo to their own use
any fees,costsor perquisitesof of
fice. All lees mat may do payaoie
bv law for any service performed
by any officer specified In this Sec
tion, or in his onice, snail do paia,
when received. Into the State

See. 4. That Section21 of Article
4 of tha Constitution of the State
of Texasbe so amendedas to here-
after read as follows:

"Sec 21. Thera shall be a Secre
tary of State,who shall be appoint-
ed bv the Governor, bv and with
the advice and consentof the Sen-
ate, and who shall continue In of-
fice during the term of Bervlce of
the Governor. Ha shall authenti
cate the publication of the Jaws,
and keep a fair register of all of-
ficial acts and proceedingsof the
Governor, and shall, when required,
lay tho same and ull papers,min
utes ana voucners relative inereiu,
before the Legislature, or elthor
House thereof, and shall perform
such other duties as may bo re-

quired of him by law. He shall re
ceive lor Ills services an annua,
salary of Six Thousand ($8,000.00)
Dollars, and no more."

Sec B. Said proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
plnrtora of this State at the next
generalelection to be held through-
out the State on the first Tuesday
after tho first Monday In Novem
ber, 1936, at which election all vot
ers favoring sucn proposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots tho words:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OP THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU-
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM: THE SALARY OP THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND (J10.000.00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS-
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AND
THE SALARY OP THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE AT SIX THUU-N-

(S8.000.00) DOLL. "J a .
ANNUM."
And those . voters opposing said
proposed Amendment shall write
or have printed on meir oaiion wc
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10.000 00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER. TREAS-
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND (16.000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM, AND
THE SALARY OP THE SECRE-
TARY OP STATE AT SIX THOU

ItADLviolU
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electrlo welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. 1'hone 493, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night.

rETJIUFOY-HENDEIiSO-N

RADIATOR CO.

SAND 06,060.00) DOLLAR PER
ANTJ1TM

If It appearsfrom tha returns ol
said election tnai a majority or. ine
votes cast are In favor of said
Amendment, the sameshall become
a cart of the State constitution,

Sec. 6. The Governor of the State
of Toxaa la herebydirected to Issue
the necessaryproclamationlor said
election and to have same vubllsh--
cd as required by the Constitution
and Laws or this state.

Sec.7. Tho sumof Five Thousand
ftfWinfll TVtIlnrn ni wt miiMl

thereof as may bo necessary, 1$

hereby appropriated out or tno
State Treasury to pay for tho ex
pensesor said publication ana elec-
tion.

The above Is a true and correct
copy.

Secretary of State,

IL J. It. No. 0
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 26 of Article 3, of the Consti
tution or Texas, Dy aiaing thereto
Section 20a, provldjig that under

rm apportionmentshall any county
be entitled to more than seven (7J
Representativesunless tho popula
tion or such county snail exceea
seven hundred thousand (700.000)
people; providing for the apportion-
ment In countiesof more than sev-
en hundred thousand(700,000) peo-
ple; providing for its submissionto
tne voters as required oy me con-
stitution and making an appropria-
tion therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26, of
Article 3. of the Constitution of
Texas, be amendedby adding there
to section 20a, as xouows:

"Section 26a. Provided however,
that no county shall bo entitled to
or have under any apportionment
more than seven (7) Representa
tives unless the population of sucn
county shall exceed seven hundred
thousand (700,000) peoplo as ascer-
tained by tho most recent United
StatesCensus, In which event such
county shall be entitled to one ad-
ditional Representative for each
one hundred thousand OOO.OOOf
population In excess of sevenhun-
dred thousand (700,000) population
as shown Dy tne latest united
States Census; nor shall any dis
trict bo created which would per
mit any county to have more than
seven (v) Representatives except
under the conditions set forth
above."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State, at the next
General Election, to be held on tho
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November, 1936, at which
election all voters favoring' said
nroDoscd Amendment snail write
or have 'printed on their ballots the
words:

"For the Amendmentto the Con
stitution of Texas, limiting every
county to not more than seven (7)
Representativesunder any appor
tionment unless saiu county snaii
have a population of more than
seven hundred, thousand (700,000)
people as ascertainedby the most
recent United States Census In
which event such county shall be
entitled to one additionalRepresen-
tative to each one hundred thou-
sand (100.000) DODulatlon in excess
of seven hundred tnousana (uu,--
000) population.

And these ODDoaed to said
Amendment snail write or nave
printed on their ballots the words:

"Airalnst the Amendment to the
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev
ery county to not more tnan seven
H) Representativesunder any ap-
portionment unless said county
shall have a DODulatlon of more
than seven hundred thousand
(700.000) people as ascertained by
the most recent United StatCB Cen-
sus In which event such county
shall be entitled to one additional
Renresentatlve to each one Hun
dred thousand (100,000) population
In excess of seven hundred thou-
sand (700.000) population."

If It appears from the returns
of said election that a majority of
the voters are in favor or said
Amendment, the samo shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Her. 3. The Governor of tho State
of Texas, la hereby directed to is-

sue the necessaryproclamation for
said Election and to have same
published aa required by tne uon-itiitir- -

for Amendments thereto,
hm. . The sum of Ten Thousand

($1000.00) or so much thereof as
may be necessaryIs hereby appro-
priated out of any funds In the
Treasuryof the Btale of Texas,not
otherwise appropriated, to pay the
expense of such publication and
election.

Tho above Is a true and correct
copy.

R. B. STANFORD,
Secretaryof State.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Reynoldshave
as their guest this week Mrs. J.
Williams of El Paso.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Auto Loans New Low

Rates
All Kinds Insurance

S. B. REEDER INS. AGCY.
106 W, 3rd St Phone 631

YOUR LAST CHANCE AT

. THESEBARGAINS
Nice eastfront lot, 5th from gate in WashingtonPlace$250.

Four room andhath, stucco, on south andeastcornerlot, garage,oneblock east
of southward school, $1500.

Duplex apartment,2 rooms and bath,one side furnished,one room In back fur-
nished, east front, grassandshadetrees,502 Bell St, $2500.

Two, stuccohouses andhalf acreof land, Gth & TemperanceSis.,$750.

50x140 lot, with 40x60 warehause,concretefloor and100 feet of good shed,by
side of Tex Hotel, $2500.

Four good houseswith 3 garageson 87x140In half block of City Hall, rentsfor
$100month,2 housesfurnished,sell half for $5,000, aU for $10,000.

152x150 feet In front of City Auditorium, hascafe, barbershop, shoe shop, oa It,
balance usedcar lot, nice shadetrees,$15,000.

My home at 411 Runnels, 10 rooms, 2 baths,double stucco garage,on
corner, nice grassandsliade trees,all nicely furnishedj upstairsbrings$70 month,a
real bargainat $10,000.

This adwill not appearbut once. Tills Is my own andthere Is no Indebtedness
on anyof it, and will absolutely be taken off the market on the last day of tha
month.

All Agentsnd Prospective Buyers Pleas TakeNotice

SAMB.ST0JNE

Curtis Driver And Charlene
HandleyWed In PoncaCity

At Home Of Bride'sParents
Miss Charlene Handley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Handley
or Ponca city ukia and euros
I. Driver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Driver of this city, were married
at the homo of the bride's parents
at high noon today.

Tho bride and bridegroom woro
white as did their attendants and
other members of tho weddingpar-
ty. Attendants were members of
tho couple's fraternity and soro
rity.

Mrs. Driver Is well known hero,
having taught for tho past two
years in the East Ward school. She
Is a graduateof Oklahoma univer-
sity where she was a member of
tho PI Beta Phi sorority.

The brldgcroom is-- the assistant
city secretaryof Big Spring whero
ho finished his high school work.
He later attendedtho University of
rexas. lie waa president of tho
Kappa AlUia rraternlty while a
student thiru.

Attending the wedding from this
city wcro Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mlsa DoroUiy Driver, E. P. Driver
and Mrs. Wavns Rice, slstor of tha
bTlac.

Tho couplo will return to Texas
for a honeymoon trip to Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and
Austin. They will make their home
temporarily at 433 E. Park. Mrs.
Driver plans to continue teaching.

GardenClub Members
Receive Frontier

Centennial Invite
Mrs. Henry Trigg of Fort Worth,

president of tho garden clubs of
the southern states was a guest
here today of Mrs. L. E. Eddy, lo
cal garden club president. Mrs.
Trigg is also past presidentof tie
TexasMedical nuxlllary and Is now
a director In the American Medical
auxiliary.

She extended an Invitation to all
garden club members anddoctor's
wives to attend the Frontier Cen-
tennial in a body on September7,
which day has beendesignatedas
Howard county day at the many
garden spots in Fort Worth. Gar
den center, the Botanic gardens
and many private gardenswill bo
opened for inspection by the How-
ard county visitors.

Mrs. BeckettLeads
At Mission Study

The Central circle of the First
Baptist church met at tho home
of Mrs. IL C. Burrus this morning
for the regular mission study. Mrs.
IC S. Beckett ledthe gioup in the
study. Mrs. Burrus and Mrs. C.
K. Scarboroughalso hadparts on
the program.

Attending were Mrs. Burrus, Mrs.
Beckett, Mrs. W. E. Cloyes, Mrs. J.
W. Dooley, Mrs. L. B. Clough, Mrs.
Scarborough,Mrs. J. C. Douglass.
Mrs. W. R, Douglass, Mrs. R, C.
Hatch andMiss Myrtle Stamps.

o

Mrs. J. T. Allen has returned
from a visit with relatives and
friends in East Texas. She was ac
companied here by Mrs. C. T. Bond
and daughter, Barbara Ann, who
will be the guests of Mrs. Bond's
sisters, Mrs. Willard Sullivan and
Mrs. Douglass Ferry.

Craig-Walk- er

Marriage Is

Abilene Couple

PACK Double-Mello- w

BUY Golds from any
850,000 cigarette merchants
the U. A. . . . Man! you've
got something! 20 cigarettes
that spell "Fresh!" a capi-

tal "F"I

cigarettesasfragrantand flavor-

ful asthedaythey left the factory.
cigarettesprotected from dampness,

Announced
Couplo Wed While On Vn- -

calion Trip With
Friends

Announcement of the marriage
of O. O. Craig to Gladys Wal-k-or

was made Sunday by
friends of the couple.

marriage place in
Franklin, on July 16 while

en route to Tennesseeon
a vacation with
Howard Thomas, of city,

attendants.
Craig a dress of

crepe carried a corsage of
rosebuds. Is a graduate of the
Lubbock high school. did col

work at Texas Tech. Coming
to Spring In the latter of
November operated Walker
Dress shop for severalmonths.

Craig rrtxde his
home for the past eighteen
months, is Oklnhoma City
where he graduated high
school work at Oklahoma
unlvorslty. He is employed at the
Cosdcn refinery.

couple Is known
they make their home

at Settleshotel.

Is
Wed Here Saturday

E. P. Keener Anna
3on. of Abilene, married
Saturdayevening in parsonage
of First Methodist church by
he C. A. Blckley. ring

ceremony was used.

A of
one of

in
S.

with

20
20

-- A-.,

Miss
here

Tho took
Ky., the

two wero
trip Mr. and Mrs.

also this
who wero their

Mrs. wore blue
and

She--

She
lego

Big part
she the

Mr. who has
here

from
from

and did

The very well
here and will

the

and Miss Wll
both were

the
the

Rev. The

The couple will reside In Kcrmtt
where Mr. Kenner Is employed by
tho Ford Motor company.

SMITH'S HAVE GUESTS
Mrs. W. R. Raye, sister of Mrs.

Lamar Smith, of Indlanolia, Miss.
and Mrs. G. G. DeMents of Mem-
phis, Tcnn., are the houseguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Smith this week. The
ladles'will leave tomorrow morning
for Carlsbad, N. M., where they
will visit the Carlsbad Caverns.
They will return hero where Mr.
Smith will join them andthe party
will gp to Dallas to the Centennial

510 3RD ST.

-- ?

--A Kmy

I ScW .

of ChapmanReunion
Members, of tha family

and their friends enjoyed a family
reunionat tho City park Friday af
ternoon. After the bountiful pic
nic meal, the group entertained
themselves by playing games and
swimming.

Members of the family presentat
the affair were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McGowan and daughter, Kawana
Smith and Mrs. Clovls McDanlel
and Ahreta Raye, all of
this city; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Mlnnlx
and children, Florence,Wl J. and
Woldon of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
uirios uerry ana children, Maxina,

and Melvln, of 'Enochs;
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson and
sons, Ronald Ross and Donald
Royce, of Lamesa:Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Chapman and Opal,
Oneta and Molha Raye, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McElvaln of Ackerly,
Mrs. H. C. and children,
Bobby Margo and Tommy

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Colbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Chapman and
children. Evelyn, Maurice, Sonny
and Maurlne, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. George Chapman , and
children, Alton, Louise,
Arlene, Hazel, Alice Myrtle and
Donald Ray, of Knott

Mrs. Julia Chapman and chll
dren, Patricia, R. L. and Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. Tloyd Evans and
sons, Walter Floyd and Edward
Alvin, Mrs. Victor Brother of La
mesa, F. M. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Chapman and chll
dren, Opal, Lavern, Helen Joyce,
Wanda Nell, Lercy and Johnnie
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Spergon

and Modesta.
AUdcne and Charlene,of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chapman and
son, Carrol Wayne, of Blc Sprlne.

Others who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Flolds and daugh
ter, xuaDci, Mr. and Mrs. Otho San-
derson and sons, J. C, Jerry and
Jeruld, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sander-
son and sons, Charlie, Lonnle and
J. L. of Big Sprlntr. Mr. and"Mrs.
George Williams and children, Mo-2cll-

Hosca and of Ack-
erly, Mr. and Mrs. A. O Loper, Mr.
and Mrs. and
Ava iweiie, Hertha Fayo and Ma-rel- e.

Hazel Mcrrltt. Howard Mer--
rltt. J. W. Alma,- - Wllman
Jowell Ross of Patricia, Lavlnla
Grcgson of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Berry and children,
uaiton, iuioy Jane and Helen
Joyce, of Ontario, Calif., Bernicc
GasklnsandJuanltaGibb3 of Ack
erly.

Dusty Waller of San Angelo
spent the week-en-d here the guest
or friends.
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dustand every other foe of
by two

of the finest

This
you Old Gold's prize crop
in the very pink of
you real

. . . you buy themat a
"back stand or a big city

fl .

P.S.: That offer still holds
It's open for 30 days from

Hmn

Chapman

daughter,

Margaret
Chapman

daughters,
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Camp-
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Raymond,

Chapman,

Chapman daughters.
Patricia;

Duwayne,

McGregor daughters,

Parkliam,

Etheridgo

EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

cigarette enjoyment sturdy
jackets moisture-proo-f

Cellojthaneobtainable.

double Cellophanewrapping
brings to-

baccos condition.
Brings factory-fres- h

whether
woods"

counter.

(Established1760)

"Double-Money-Bac- good.
today.

HtnMta Hownnl County

City Park

dryness,

ciga-
rettes

cigarette

'S"t-"Zi- l

Oular of
Callophone opant
from the

Personally

Speaking
b

t .rui XTra Tlnt-i-- Hurt and
son, Harry Jr., are leaving Tuesday J
morning on a vacation trip to Den-
ver, Colorado. They will also visit
Yollnwftiona National nark before
returning home latter part of Aug
ust.

'.

A. O. Thomas of Midland spent
lUr. orAnlr.nit hnm Willi his Wife. '

who la 111 nt Big Spring hospital.

Ttnrrv Wilkinson, president of
It.- - nAnllnAn(al TJntlnnnl hnnk of v

Fort Worth, spent tho week-en-d at
his ranch northwestof Big Spring.
He returned to his homo Sunday
evening.

SPEAKING CAMPAIGN
MAPPED BY LANDON

TOPRKA. Kas.. AUC. 10. UPh A
campaign tour of platform appear--
ances across NeDrasKa ana wwn
and charted by Governor
Tnnrinn inrfnv in the fortnlcht ore-- '
ceding President Roosevelt'sproj- -
ected lowa aroutn conierence. ;

The first lee of the republican
nominee's journey toward West
Middlesex, Pa--, was studded with
inn nlcma. AflT leavinir Denver

August 30, heplanned lour platform
m

appearances in uoioruuu, seven -

n.nh In TtfAhrAftlm And IOWO. and A-- -
three In Illinois. Omahawas mark--
ca xor an iiuguri (Wj. uvuism
stay closing in a breakfastvUU si i

state leaders. . t
From a non-sto- p skirting of Chi- - ifcago, the presidential nominee ex-- ,

pectcd to go to Middlesex, for V $ 1

in Aumint 22 fmeech nnd then on'l' ' '

to Chautauqua,N. Yi, and Buffalo.' ; ,

M i

NDIGESTION
doesn'tlive' hereanymore
I tatt 1 Carter1!Little Liver PHI before
and 1 after mcali and get relief. QCAl.Co.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'
BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

NVOKSHAnY

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be Falseto You

Come See TJs Now Be-
cause
L Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
& Our prices are low.
3. Our high gradework Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
210 Main St

Big Spring
'ComeSeeUs' I
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